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Have You Forgot? 
•nTl i    o     THAT I AM  BTILIi   OABBYIKG 

W HSLt r OMO
 
DATB LIHB OT 

AN 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 

Tinware, 

Come to Bee me 

AND  A NUMBED OF OTHKR_THINGS 

WHICH I AM I'NABLE TO MENTION 

Flour or Pork. tot your uexl 1> irrel 
Yours to please* 

Get a good 
TIIP Victor saf'o is 

veuicm for homo, larm, 
Every >;il<- b >l \ with a 
picof 

made in all sizes con- 
uffioe and general use, 
guarantee  to  be lire 

•"rices range from $15 up. 

L. SUGG, Act 
Greenville, N". C. 

-,?  0*UB 

kg :*H t* t 
THE COUNTY BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS 
HAVE APPOINTED THE 

STATE NBW8. 

Happening* la North  Carolina 

Four cages of smallpox hare oeen 
found in oie house near Rocky 
Mount. 

Governor Aycock has appointed 
H. M. Justice Judge of one of the 
new districts, the 14th. 

According to the Southerner, 
Tarboro is much excited over mad 
dogs. Two were seeu iu that town 
Sunday and a boy was severely 
bitten by one of theui. 

The storm Monday extended 
pretty much over the State. At 
Winston and in Grauville county it 
developed into u cycloue, doi.ig 
considerable damage. 

Three confidence men were or- 
rested at Greci.sboro. They were 

; trying to make a "gold brick" 
j trade with Paul Garret', of Wei- 
ilon aud beset a trap which lauded 
t hem. 

A carload of bananas refused by 
the consignees was sold at Char- 
lotte. Saturday, for freight charges. 
Fine ones went as low as ten cents 
a bunch. Somehow Charlotte gets 
the beat of whatever comes   nlong. 

The State Printing Commission 
has awarded the contract 
for the State printing to 
Kd wards & Hroughtou and E. M. 
I'/./ell, of Raleigh, joiutly, they 
being the lowest bidders. 

The Alderman oi Charlotte have 
decided to accept the offer of An- 
drew Carnegie to give 190,000 to 
establish a public library there on 
condition that the city provide for 
13,500 annually to support the li- 
brary. 

Reflector  ^ooli^tors 

Books in 
"1 on the 

As "iif oi the depositories tor Public -'cliou 
Pitl County.    VVe handle the bi uks designs- 
State 11st for the public schools and can supply what- 
ever von need-    we also have 

C   PY BOOKS, 
ilollbl.' nil* 

pens 
ml and vertica 

tablets,   fool's e:r    paper 
crayons, colored crayon*, ink 

Eoi of Our Sck 

practl 
pencils. 

writing b inks 
slates,  wl its 

i ompanion boxes, et;. 

M 

plain 

f3. 

Every cotton planter should 

write for our valuable illustrated 

pamphlet. "Cotton Culture." 

It is sent free. 
Bond njmr and address lo 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, j] KHM SI. ft V. 

."> suapstone pencils 1 cent, - plain lead pencils 1 cent,! 
1 rubber tipped lead pencil l cent, a nice tablet  with 
pretty cover l cent, H assorted crayons, with metal hold-' 
•T. in nice wood 1M>X ." cents,    1 ead pencil, slate pen 
i ii. penholder an 1 pen, an 1 rule, ::ll in nice wood box, S 

Newspnoers As  Educator*. 

cei i-.    A great big wide to.' let ."• rents, 
ink on the market, ."> cents,    Copy bonks ."> to in cents. 
White crayons, gross in box. 8 cents.   Good fool's cap 
piper 10 cants per quire. 

for the Business Man. 
We carry a nice line of double and single entry ledgers. 
long day bo >ks, journals, counter books, memorandums, 
oiiler books, receipt*, draft and note books, timn ooks, 
4c, &c. 

For .Society Peopsl 

ORIOIN A I. OBSERVATIONS 

Made b» the Oraof* Va. Oi-wr. 
T«r. 

When some people lose their 
minds they don't miss much. 

You are not obliged to believe 
all the evil things yon hear about 
yonrself. 

Your success is a crime which 
many of your "friends"' can never 
forgive. 

The average girl looks out for a 
man with a fine figuie—in his bank 
account. 

The only thiug a man wants after 
he gets HII the money he needs is 
more money. 

There are too many people in the, been definitely decided, but it is prob- 
churches who want  to   deadhead 
their way to hoavcu. 

If all the people who give good 
advice would follow it themselves 
the world would be full of angels. 

It is said that marriage is a lot- 
tery. We call the attention of the 
postmaster geueral to this   matter. 

There is one class of joiners who 
are not affected at all by any labor 
strikes. We refer to the minis- 
ters. 

We are glad to know that it is 
no longer fashionable to call people 
lazy—they arc only taking the 
"rest cure." 

Harrowing a man's feeliugs 
won't help toward cultivating his 
acquaintance. 

BAY STATE AT BUFFALO. 

rt.e    Hlelorlral    Eahls.lt    will    r, 
Maa> br «.ratlniflii. 

The historic commonwealth of Mas- 
sachusetts will have a most Interesting; 
exhibit at the Pan-Americai,   i:\j- - 
lion at Buffalo. 

It la U-lug collected through the co- 
operation of various societies, such m 
the Sons of the Revolution, Daughters 
of the Revolution. Sons of the Ameri- 
can Revolution, Daughter* of the Amer- 
ican Revolution, the Society of the War 
of 1812 and kindred organisations. The 
chairman of the Massachusetts ran- 
American commission. Mr. Walter Gil- 
man r.nge. Is a leading spirit In these 
societies and Is anxious that the wealth 
of historic material possessed by Mas- 
sachusetts should be adequately repre- 
sented at the Paii-Anicrloan Exposi- 
tion. 

The matter of a building h.is not yet 

able that the old Providence House, 
which was one of the historic bulldluga 
of Boston, will be reproduced ns a home 
for Massachusetts exhibits at tlio Ki- 

The curse so cruelly inflicted 
upon ihe South, involving greater 
injury to the uegro than his white 
neighbor, is gradually but surely 
working its way back to its birth- 
place. The Philadelphia Record 
says: 

"But the question of the policy 
of disfranchising illiterate voters 
is quite another matter. There 
arc very strong reasons for such a 
course of action. In Pennsylvania 
we do not hesitate to disfranchise 
citizens who are so Indiffereut or 
sbiftly or impecunious as to neglect 
the payment of their taxes, be 
they ever so well qualified for the 
judicious exercise of their right. 
There is much mote solid ground 
of public policy in birring illiter- 
ates away from the ballot box. 

"Bringing the matter home to 
ourselves, would it make for better 
or for worse home goverumeut iu 
Philadelphia if the sodden colored 
vote iu the Seventh ward should 
be sifted by such a test of literacy 
and illiteracy as would be develop- 
ed by making the right of the eiti 
zeu to vole dependent upon his 
ability or non-ability to read the 
names on the printed ballot 1" 

TFS rnorvL.KA. 
position In Buffalo. This building was 
typical In Us style of the old fashioned 
Boston architecture and. In addition, 
possessed o special Interest from Its 
historic associations. It formerly stood 
on the Washington street sad of Prov- 
idence court, portly on the site of what 
Is now Clark's Tavern. 

One of the members of the Massa- 
chusetts commission to the Poris Ex- 
position, who recently returned from 
the Trench fair, secured there ubout 
490 valuable exhibits, which will bo 
transferred to the Pan-American at 
Buffalo. Ex-Mayor Frederick Fosdlck 
of Fltctiburg and City Treasurer B. T. 
Tlfft of BpriOffltM returned recently 
from a visit of a few days In Buffalo 
very enthusiastic over the prospects 
for the success of the Exposition and 
are anxious to have the good old Boy 
State well represented there. 

[E8ABTL1BHED IM I860.] 

J. I. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

Three l'njiers, One Ye.,r Each, o.ily oOc. 

vVeekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 

and iucludcs absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Vo.il. The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

1HE DAILY AND SUNDAY TiKES. 
Including Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now  only 93  per 
year; 25c per month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

Arc YouHungry? 
Satisfy Your Appetite at the 

Carolina Cafe, 
Next door to Shclburn's. 

Everything New and Clean. 
Oysters. Game, Anrtkiig Good ti Eat. 

Regular Oiuner from 12 to 2 o'clock. 

Cents. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

RIYKB SSRYXCZ 
Steamer My res leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville dally at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thnrdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
I'hilabelphia, New York and Boa- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

Soup, 2 kinds meat, 4 kinds 
Vegetables, Bread, Coffee and De- 
sert, all for 85 cents. 

B. W. KLEIBACKER, 
Manager 

VVe nave all kinds and 
■:.■ n'.o] e se's, visil 

styli - of 
note 

box pa]>er, 
papers and 

SUBSCRIPTION'S T.VKFA"  ro ALL 

A rural patron   some time   ago 
told the I'ditor that   the Standard 
Is the cheapest thing he buys. He 

Bottle of best  savs it is worth more in educating 
'• ! his family than all the school books 

be buys.    Those they study   for u 
lew months and tbeu lay them up, 
but lbey read the Standard all the 
year round it is a continual  school 
fur them.   Two grown members of 

I the household could not revl until 
he began  taking the paper, but 

' soon learned  to   read   it.    Along 
, this line is the following   clipping 
from the Anderson   Intelligencer. 

••A school teacher says that pu- 
pils who have access   to   newspa- 
pers at home, when compared with 
those who have   not,   are   better 
readers aud belter spellers,  excel- 
lent in   pronunciation     and   read 
more understanding!; and   obtain 
practical knowledge of geography 
in almost half the time it requires 
tor others.    The newspaper is  de- 
cidedly   an   important   factor  in 
modern life."—Concord Standard. 

card and 
tablets. 

MAGAZINES. 

I he Famous   garkei   fountain 

TJQritc.-j THi$ht Qptrg 3*imo. 

gen 

And when it comes to 

The Reflector Office Can't Be  Beat. 

Doctors Say: 
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 

which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts arc invariably accompan- 

ied by derangements of the 
Stomach   Liver   and   Bowels. 

The Secret of Health. 
The liver is the great "driving 

wheel" in the mechanism of 

man, and when it is out of order, 

the whole system becomes de- 

ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure ail Liver Troubles. 

li.ll.Hiin. Coins tli. 
The magnificent buildings which nra 

to house the eihlhlts of the fan Ameri- 
can Exposition at Buffalo nest Rum- 
mer are fast progressing toward com- 
pletion and will soon be ready for the 
cnllactloni which are on Hie way from 
all quarters of the Ainerieaii continent 
The. scene upon the grounds of tho Ex- 
position, In the northern part of the 
cltr, Including part of the fa-nous Pels- 
ware Park, Is n busy one, mid every 
day sees some defiulle progress made 
In the construction work. Condition! 
have been very favorable to rapid 
work, and the Pan-American Exposi- 
tion bids fair to break the record In 
the matter of swift construction of Ex- 
position buildings and their entire com- 
pletion before the time arrives to open 
the gates to the general public. 

notice f o tlje 
msuraDie PUDHC. 

ATTENTION AGENTS I 
Mr. .lolin C. Drcwry, General Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Well- 
Kunwu nod Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newark,N.J. 
Pcslrcs to announce to its large number of 
policy holders and to the insurable public 
generally, of North Carolina,hst this e om- 
pany will now Kesumc Business In this 
alate and from this dale will issue its 
Mileodid and desirable policies, to all de- 
siring the very best insurance In the best 
life insurance company in Ihe world. 

If the local Bgont in your town has not 
yet eoni]»leled nr-angemenls, nddrers 

JOHN C. DREWRY, 
Slalc Agent, Raleigh. N. C. 

Assets •72,858,822 21, 
Paid policy holders* 182,508,188.05 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

once to work for the 

Old mutual Benefit. 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

Cottou Bagging and   Ties  always 
—on has t— 

Fresh goods kept constantly  *v 
hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

A good story comes from Wash 
inglon. Senator Joucs, of Arkan- 
sas, chairman of Ihe Democratic 
National I'oinmillee, is a member 
of Ihe Humane Society, and wears 
a badge thai entitles him to In- 
vestigate the eondiliou of any 
animal that appears to In- ill treat- 
ed. A day or two ago. as he came 
down from Ihe Capitol, he inspect 
cd a team that was -landing by 
the curb. "Here, you !" shouted 
Ihe driver; "what arc you doing 
I here feeling about that horse's 
neck '." "I am an olliccr of the 
Human.1 Society," replied;Seuator 
Junes, mildly, "and I want to see 
if this collar lits this horse." 
"Well," snarled the driver, "If 
that collar don't fit that horse any 

jlsiller than your collar fits you, 
you just ran and along and get a 
cop aud have me ariested." Sena- 
tor Jones passed on. 

The Confederate Vetcrnus of 
Chattanooga, Tenu , have begun a 
movement for the erection of an 
elaborate monument In commemo- 
ratiou of Ihe "heroic women of the 
South during the civil war.'' The 
plan is to receive ouly voluntary 
contributions (rora the different 
camps of (bat order, and already 
a liberal sum has beeu deposited in 
a bank for that purpose. It is 
definitely stated that only free of- 
ferings are desired, ai d no enter- 
tainments or other schemes for 
raising money shall be iudulged in 
for Ihis pur|HW. 

Wo will  , 
oi linrCnn 
lliilisi'-tlon 
in.I run w 
l.'vor  1111. 

1500 REWARD 
i, tlifl above reward for m v i.r 
i on'. DTiDepole, Sick II,.vl... I,. 
" -lioatioo nr < .-I.M.I . we eat_ 

li . .. rim. ts* I ;• In n.li l.i-' I.. 
Hie  direction*  are Mneuf 

'licr are parely res-etable aau ■ -,ii.' H t».n    TV boxes ciai- 
Ml|. . i.   .1   Will) 

never fall to ,-tv 
(sins 10) Dill., 
boie. rrmisn la oil! 
■ n<l imitation.    s,-nt br stall.   Stasln takea, 
NKHVITA   Ml.on  u. CO., (or,   Clinton  and 
Je''k.onslreel, Chicago, III    Fur sale by 

I - wooTEN. Draaalst, o-e«Tllle.N. c 

],.."»■■ onaletn  «0  oill,. v 
Ssware of eub.'fmtlons 

L. H. Pender, 
GREENVILLB,|N. C. 

Tobacco Flues, Tin Hoofing, Ac. 
Expert Gunsmith employed. All 
kinds Gun and Lockonlth work 
drat class.   Re stocking of gnus a 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

(nnnri-llrnl   nt    He* - A in c i I r(, n . 
The state of Connecticut ll getting 

together a large ili«|>lay that will rep- 
resent her farm, fruit and dairy Inter- 
ests at the PtD-American Exposition 
next year. Ilenjamin II. I.ee of Hart- 
ford Is the commissioner in ehasge of 
the work, and he Is twilled by n com 
mlttee composed of N. 8. I'lntt, chair- 
man.   New Haven; Professor C f*. 
Phelps, secretary, agricultural station, 
Btorrs; J. A. Hubon. I'oijuonock; I'm- 
lessor A. O. Olllley. Aglleultllial Col 
lege, Btorrs: E. II. .Jenkins, agricultural 
station. New Haven;.!. II. Noble, dairy 
commissioner. Hartford; II. C. ratter- 
son, master of slate grange, Torrlnf 
fon. 

Oee Womnn'e   Hollos  Passion. 
•There goes a woman." said the girl, 

"who hasn't a thought on earth except 
dress. 1 know that superior man at- 
tributes this particular weakness to 
nil women-bm It's a canard, as of 
course are nine out of ten of male es- 
timates of women." 

Bhe coinnieied a refractory button on 
her glove Iwl'oie ..lie continued: "Hut 
that woman who passed us Is, without 
doubt, the most dress crazy woman 1 
have ever met. She knows no topic 
save dress—can riieak of no other aub- 
Ject. Bhe spends one half of her tlms 
at her dressmaker's, and the other halt 
Is used In exploiting the bnndlcraft of 
the uiodlsle. Goodness only knows 
when she manages to get anything to 
eat. She's dead to every feeling. I be- 
lieve, except that which bus to do with 
drees. Aud what do you thluk she said 
Saturday? I met her as we wire going 
out of a house of mournlug. A young 
woman whom we both knew had died, 
•od wo bad lieen at the fuueraL Com- 
ing down the steps I uotlced my friend, 
but the feeling of sorrow was two fresh 
npon inc to penult anything more than 
a nod of recognition, for half a miiiare 
we walked side by side. Then I said. 
'Poor, dear Clara able ami well oue 
week ago, ami now and she's goacf" 

"'Ves,' answered Lay friend blandly, 
•but wasn't she tlreasod beautifully? 
Really, It was a treat to see berl'"— 
Philadelphia i'rens 

Tlie   I-' -iliillon  of   V  nn. 
A small 11'. In the mis n I inilnj 

school of I'-;-' I Pallon f church pro 
poiiudcd uu entirely nea Minor] of era 
ttioii last Bnnilny. 

"Who mane man?" a-i.-d the leach 
er, begluulug as lu ilie good old days 
when orthodoxy used catechlsum 

"(loll,   was tin- pronipl reply, 
"And bow did lie make hlinV' 
''Out  of tlast.   ma'am:   •. itblog  bol 

dnat " 
"Aud who mode wi niAu 
"G"d inade I.or. too. nin'OUI." 
•■Hour' 
The small Imi utlllnlcd iiu.l i!,. u re- 

plied el,. , . : i lb ia,i„.| n d.-.|. 
Sle«|l   lo  foil   i:;-..ll   I        .   ;i:: I        I'll    tOOl 
out  tils  bai-kbiiiii'        I   ... < :     ;...   wo 
ssan "   fbleflgej Inter "ruli 

 EUTABLlrjaBD 1>J7B.  

@o M. SohultZe 
Wholesale ana retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Go-Corts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Larrillard and Gail & Ax SnuB,Red 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Ciirarettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Applee, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut" 
Candies, Dried Applee, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cheese, Best Batter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Mach ines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

SrtiM   m 
Phone W 

sftmwferc* 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

bolters of administration, with the will 
annexed. Iiaving this day lieen issued to me 
by Ihe Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 
county, upon the MtOM of b. K. laughing- 
house dcecasod, notice is hereby given lo 
ill |n i-'.ii- If I'nliiip i-l.uni. a^uiusl said es- 
tate lo present them to mo for payment 
on or before the 27th dsyof March 190'J.or 
Ihis in 'in. will be plead in bar of their n- 
■xivery. All perauus iudobtcd lo said «- 
Isle arc notified to make immediate pay- 
ment tu me. 

This Hie'.'oth day of March, 1901. 
J.O. LAUlilllKUilOL'SB, Admr. 

with tin will aanaxodofL.au baughing- 
liouss1, dircAsed. 

W. R. WHICHARD & BRO., 
—DEALEBS IK— 

Q oner al 

Whichard, N". 0. 
The Stock complete in every de 

parhnent and prices as low at tho 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

J. L BELT, 
 DEALER  IN  

sii -SU 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

h 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE MB. 

J. R. COREY. 

I 

LAND SALE. 

By . irlno of the powers contained in two 
iiTlain decrees made at the BsntSBbff term 
I'.HHI and the March If nil I'.ml of Pill Su- 
perior court in Iho rauso entitled S. T. 
Hooker ngalnst E. 8. Dixon el ah,., the un- 
dt'i'sigued will ex|H>eu to public sale for 
cash to the highest bidder, beloro the court 
bouse door in Ibauiwn of Greenville, N. 0, 
on Wednciay, UM 3rd day of A^eil 1901 
lit being Wcilnewlav of th« first week of 
Hie April term of Tilt Superior Conrt) the 
follow lug deecrllieil tract of land to wit; 
"Thai certain trnet of land sllualo in the 
■ uniy of I'ilt ami in Chlcod towoslilp ad- 
joining the lands of James II. Mills, Robert 
Uixon, W. b. Clark aud others—being the 
land « Lime the said E. B. Dixon rcsiihe 
and lying on the North side of Cow Swamp 
and being I'mlher kno*n as the lauds pur- 
• liii.-. I by K. s Dm. ,,i from Ml. A. i'ara- 
niore ami tho lunils that descended to said 
E H. i i v n from his father .luhu H. Dixon 
•ml pureliaseil by the said John B. Dixon 
from tlreen rarsmore—r.-intalnioj one 
Isio.lrc ; iioiLity.ibree uoree. 

Miirh lili,!90l.      IlABni H«in!trn, 
ComrnhsaolO;.' 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Bayers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BBYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
Oue Year SI, Biz Mouths 60c, 
Three Months35c, Sing. Copy Be. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
TIIKREPLKCTOH office. The Semi- 
Weekly REFLECTOR, and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for $1.75' or Tin: DAILY 
HKH.EITUK and "Tho Commoner" 
one year for $3.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
glffiSS 
HF1 PATENTS Ife-siSS 

C.M.SHOWACO. 
Psirat U-jers WOSMINOTON, D .C. 

.•■   ' 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WtfKZtfftfp. EDITOR ftlJD OtflJBH TRQTa IIJ F^EPE^Bi^B TO PltZTIOl*' WWli. $1.00 PER, YMR, lIJfiDVftQZB. 

m t m 
Vqesiiqjl' 

qqd 
'I^ridqy 

-AT- 
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JSeautiful Hambnrgs. 

eEiverytbing new, neat aud clean. 

suLll we ask is fur yon to see our line. 

U liTivn'i seen it.   Sec it today. 

eLorchon, Val Luces, Allover Luces, 

Xnoertions to match all edgings. 

JC or bargains we are headquarters. 

U will tiiiil Silks, Pine Apple Tissues, 

JLiawns, I'ersian, India Linons, 

(kSwisses" "Pepoals.,, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
■ 

America's       Pre-eminence       in :       Threat! Afcalntt the Czar. 

BrldseJI«IUl«E. London, March 20.-A dispatch 
.   .   1 to the Excbauge Telegraph Com pa- 

Amencaus are twenty years   in.       .       „   . " '      .    ' 
,    , ■ , . 1 ny froln Pans slates on the highest advance of other  nations   (except. ^ % ^     * 

Canada) in the ar   of  bridge  dj-, nymA ^^ Q( ^ 

sign and oonstrncuon.   The  steel; KJch „   Tsarkoe 8ele, 
of which a bridge is  «.ade   repre-  ^^^ JJ ^ ; 
scuts about half of its cost.    Steel 
is now made iu the United States 
at much less cost than iu aoy other 
country. In Britain, labor ii- so 
much hampered by trndes-unir.n- 
ism that It is admitted by one of 
the leaders that the cost of labor 
in making steel iu the United 
States M not one half of what it is 
iu Uritaiu. This cau be said also 
of the labor employed iu manufac- 
turing. 

The market for bridges is fur 
greater in the United States than 
elsewhere. The States have now 
lirO.OOO miles of railways, and it 
Has been estimated that there is 
|p average of one span of metallic 
bridge for every three uirles of 
railway. This gives 03,000 bridges 
oa every existing Hue, without 
including those required for new 
Hues. The increase iu the Uniteii 
States of the weight of cars aud 
engines has resulted iiu woderful 
economic changes. The average 
rate of freights on American rail- 
ways was in 1867 a little over five 
dollars per ton. Now It 'overages 
ninety-five cents. Any one cau 
figure the saving on 1170 millions 
of tons of freight moved in 1900. 
These larger cars carry double the 
paying load of the old ones that 
they have superseded, aud more 
powerful engines draw more cars 
in a train. This increase of weight 
of rolling slock has led to the re 
newal of the 63,000 old bridges by 
stronger and heavier ones. This 
demand has brought into existence 
many bridge building compauies, 
and they can well afford to equip 
themselves with the best labor 
saving nnd accurate-working ma- 
chinery, regardless of first cost, as 
they know it would seldmu if ever 
lie idle. European bridge build- 
ers are not in this position. Trains 
have not increased iu weight us 
they have la America. The old 
bridges answer their purpose, aud 
the demand has beeu chiefly con- 
fined to new ones. Bridge build- 
ing is merely nu adjunct to other 
business, aud possibly tho owners 
are wise in not investing muoh 
capitol in special tools.—T. C. 
Clark, in The Engineering Maga- 
zine for April. 

burg. Several notabilities, the 
dispatch further says, are Implica- 
ted iu a plot against his majesty. 
The Russian press was not allowed 
to meutiou the affair. 

The Birmingham Post, which 1? reasonable ami just lor the employ- 

The Housing of  Factor 
ers. 

It is by a grave  oversight   that 
the manufacturer has  not   oftener 
considered the employee's iuterest 
parallel with his own in  building 
up his works     Within city limits, 
this i-   poi-luiii-   hardly   possible; 
but it is growing more  and   more 
common for large works to  move, 
or lo be established, iu rural   and 
semi-rural   disiiictr,  where    laud 
and taxes are   low   aud   there  is 
room to spread as ihe  growth   of 
business   may   demand.      Under 
these conditions it has  lieen ' alto- 
gether too common—at least in the 
United Slates—lor the   proprietor 
to make the best arrangements   he 
could lor himself  aud   leave   his 
workpeople to get what they could 
after his bargain WaStlgbtlj closed. 
II is not at all uncommon for a fac 
lory site to be given lo the owners 
of the business, free of any charge 
and often lice of taxes for a period 
of years, in consideration of   their 
locating iu a   certain   place.    The 
neighborhood gains from   the   in- 
creased population and (he increas- 
ed chance of employment  for  its 
own   people;  but   Ihe   employees 
practically pay the bill for the site, 
for all ground nearby is advanced 
greatly iu value, houses are  built 
in certainty that they   will   abso- 
lutely  needed   by   Ihe   incoming 
army of   workers, and  liK'al land- 
lords  and   lodging-house keepers 
put up their prices to I lie limit. 

Iu a case of this sort, il  certain- 
ly seems as if it   would   be  only 

TO THE PEOPLE, OUR FRIENDS AM) CUSTOMERS OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COI NTIES. 

IT TAKES NO TALK. 
TO   SELL    A    LAKY    A    HAT 
WHEN SHE SEES THE EXACT 

We  an still iu the forefront of the race sfteriyoar patronag 
We offer you the liesl selected line of| 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any store iu I'ilt County. Well bought choice 
■elections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe.   Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Bummer 
BDd Winter.    We are at work for yours ami  our  mutual ml 
vantage.    It is mir pleasure lo show you what you want ami lo 
sell you if we can.    We oiler you Ihe very 1M«U service, polite 
attention,  and the  most   liberal  terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on lls own merits. 

When yon come tu market you will nut do yourself justice 
if you do not see our Immense Stock before buying elsewhere. 
Bemember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

STYLE   AND COLOR 
SHOW ITER THESE AND THE UAT SELLS ITSELF. 
THAT IS JUST WHAT 1 AM PREPARED TO DO. 
MY STOCK OF MILLINERY llli; LARGEST F.VER 
BROUGHT TO OREENVILLE    is   NOW   IN   AND 

YOC WILL KINK Tin: STYI.I:S 

ABSOLUTELY - CORRECT. 
of my millinery department ami if 
one will in- trimmed to suit  your 

Mrs. M.T. Cowell is m ehargi 
the hat you desire i- no) on hand 
tastes " hilc yi n    dt. 

Huts, Silks, Braids, Ornamonts, Flowers, Ribbons, and everything 
in the milliners line. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
i 
J 

Shoes. 

Halt and Caps.Silks and Satins, DressTrimminga Ladies 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

I lie , The iu in Mi Doctor Versus 
Specialist. 

Much of Ihe   spcciali-l's   opera 

live work of today i- worth] oi Ihe 
bighesl praise; on the other baud, ( '"' 
n large   percentage  of operative''1 

J. C. Moorman relumed Wed. 
nesdny evening from Woshiugtou, 
where he had beeu as one of Ihe 
escort sent by the Odd Fellows to 
accompany the remains of  Mr.  I. 

closely in tonch with Joseph Cbaui 
berlaiu, says news received in high 

|quarters iu London indicates that 
the Csar is iu a very nervous Blate 
owing to the condition of toe polit- 
ical horizon. It is said that he 
fears the result of the policy of his 
miuisters in the Far list, while 
Ihe students' troubles and threals 
against bis Hie, of which there are 
more tban have beeu published, 
have completely unnerved his 
majesty. 

His medical advisers have strong 
ly counselled o yachtiug cruise, 
but Ihe war has refused to follow 
their advice. Those behind Ihe 
scene in Russia take a very grave 
view of the present agitatiou aud 
think it is the beginiug of more se- 
rious troubles. 

Thanks From the King. 

The Secretary of State received 
from Sir Julian Pauncefote, British 
ambassador to the United States, 
the billowing letter: 

"I have the nonor to inform yon 
that I duly forwarded to the Mar- 
quis of Lansdowne, the resolution 
sent to mc by you on behalf of Ihe 
State of North Carolina oil the oc 
casion of the deeply lamented death 
of Her Late Majesty, Queen Victo 
ria and Empress of India. The 
King was much pleased SI Ihis 
touchinir tribute to the memory of 
the late Queen, and 1 am instruct- 
ed to convey to you His Majesty's 
most sincere thanks for Ihis highly 
appreciated mark of sympathy. 

"I have the honor to be, sir, 
"Yours obedieutly, 

"PAUNCEKOTK." 

The Shad Was Marked. 

Two men, Jim Willis, and Will 
Lovinear, were arrested yesterday 
aud held under bond, charged with 
stealing shad from the nets of Sam 
Morgan in Nense river. The al- 
leged theft was detected iu a clever 
nuner by Morgan. He suspected 
that his fish were being stolen and 
took a shad from the net and put a 
number nf pins iu tho fish and also 
a p,aper in ils mouth for ideutitlca- 
tiou. He then replaced Ihe lish in 
tliC net. Tho parlies mentioned 
suore brought shad to tho  market 

0. Berry who died Monday at yesterday ami the marked shad 
Falkland aud was carried lo Wash j Wll8 fimn(, am0U), „,„ Dllllll)01. _ 
iugtou for burial. | Kew Bern Journal. 

ers to act as a trustee of the tacit • 
ly confided interest of their men, 
ami to secure for them Ihe same 
advantages they get for them- 
selves. In this there would be no 
paternalism, but simply the re- 
gard which an active partner might 
show for uu unrepresented oue— 
simply Ihe regard which, it is now 
recognized, a controlling stock In- 
terest should show theothershare- 
bolders.—Charles Boston Goiug, 
in The Engineering Magaziue for 
April, 

It  was   lately  discovered   that 
two small islands belonging to the 
Philippine Archipelago wercomit- 
cil at the lime of the treaty of 
Paris. This was done through 
geographical mistakes. We have 
settled the matter, however, by 
transferring one hundred thou- 
sand dollars 01 United Stales 
money to the Spanish government. 
This Filipino business is costing 
the people of this country just half 
a million dollars each day, wilhan 
occasional hundred Ihousaiid 
thrown In to pay fora small island 
which was overlooked. The in- 
habitants of these islands will not 
■ i i it I out iu fifty years that we have 
bought and paid for them.—Lex- 
ington Dispatch. 

American lobaccn Co. MIK cigi 
■relics St Less Thun Cost to 

Control trade. 

We have a circular  letter 
American Tobacco Co., 
is follows: 

work is ill advised, superfluous and   '" "' i: Civi I.MKIIK: 

banntnl, and ns soon as the more     Ou aud after ibis date the 
intelligent people of the eoiumiini-  of   American   Beauty   Cigarettes 
I.v realize that such  is the case, 'will lie nj. 50 per M.   This will en- 

Men's, Women's and children's Shoes.©Saddlery and they will again turn for advice   (o  able the retailer to sell this  brand 
the intelligent familj prnctitioiK'!';  In packages of 20 l'or5couts. 
they will admit him again to   the     Soliciting your order   lor these 
innei family council nud   tnisi   to Cigarette*, we remain, 

from 
read. 

price 

Harness. Horse Blankets ami  Dusters, 

Groceries. 
Flour. Meat, Sugar   Coffee, Molasses,l.Lard, Scad Is, 

Hardware, 
Pin--.,, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails ami  Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and evo<ything in thai line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, Merlftml Square Pealing. 

Your Friends, 

l.p.CHErlrUJkCO. 

him lo shield them from the mi >l- 
dlcsnmc treatment oi our times, 
aud io deliver them into conserva- 
tive and safe hands. And If the 
future family practitioner is to re 
gain lost ground, again aspire to 
reach thai plane in the practice of 
general medicine which i 
bis, and again lo eujoj Ibu lull 
confidence ol his clientele, ii must 
be I'irougli bis own individual ef- 
forts—by educating himself to be 
come a diagnostician. In view of 
the complex character which 
feature of some of Ihe bpccln 
amlnations, ibis 

How Success Is Turned  to   Path 
ure- 

An eiliioi ial writer recently said: 
"There is plenty of room at Use 
top, because the ordinary man, 
who has climbed up half way or 
one quarter way, becomes so well 
pleased with himself that he siis 
down to admire his marvelous 
climbing aud never get* any high- 
er." 

The (imi w in Tiazedy. 

A    eoirespiiiitlcnt   writing •from 
Qodwln gives fuller details of the 
terrible tragedy there last week. 
an aceoiiul of which we gave at the 
time: 

Near Godwin, at Black'sCbapel, 
Miss Oliver is leaching school, ll 
will soon end for the term and she 
is preparing Ihe pupils lor exer- 
cises at the public ciimiiieiieeme t 
occasion.    She was with skill   and 

children   in 

I ypnotlsn has been quite the 
rage here for some time but wo 
have just discovered that it may 
be made more useful than ever. 
Some afternoons ago a young lady 
bad a young man hypnotised and 
euiil she iuteuded pulling him to 
washing the windows. We have 
heard of young ladies hypnotising 
young meu before but this is a new 
service she was to put hi-ii to and 
if hypnotism cau be used to make 
some people work then the half of 
the blessings it will bring have not 
been told.—Washington  Progress. 

A ucw iuduslry in New Jersey 
is making flour out of sweet pota- 
toes, A $1,01X1,000 compauy for 
that purpose has jolt been char- 
tered. If this flour takes we will 
have to put up sonic mills down 
this way, where the sweet potato 
is fun ml in all ils glory. ~ Wil- 
iiiingi.HI Star. 

This also explains why it is Ilia 
i i.v advertising campaigns which! ingenuity drilling the 
Mart out with a great flourish of icharade* and plays. 
trumpets and half page displays; Two of ihe brightest children in 
don't bring fortunes to Ihe udver-lthe school— Rhodes McLelland. 
liseiS. The advertisers stop to pal ' fourteeu years old, and his sister, 
themselves on the backs aud Oilier , Miss Moggie looK leading pnrts 
wiseto throw   boquels   al   them-   in the play. In one scene of tragedy 
selves for having  the  remarkable 
ability to arouse such an  amount 
of public interest, ami lliey 000 
'bide that thc> cau do business in- 
definitely on the results of their 
unfinished campaigns. This is a 
costly error. When their adver- 
tising ceases both they   and   their 
goods are forgotten, aud wiser men 
take their places iu the public 
mind. The public, it may be re 
marked, never goes out of ils way 
to remember former advertisers. 
H Isn't compelled to do so. There 
ere always present advertisers In 
sufficient numbers to supply its 
wauts, and thus the need of re 
membering is obviated. 

There are do/ens of advertisers 
who have scored an initial success 
and then suddenly slopped sue 
ceeding. This was IKM-UUSC they 
either slopped advertising or at- 
tempted to cut down advertising 
expenses. It's the advertiser who 
isn't Satisfied with bis lirsl success 
that is Ihe eventual winner.— 
Profitable Advertising. 

Master Klnsles was lo point a   pis 
tol, unloaded, ai his sister, umi 
lire, ami she was to fall as il killed. 
When the lime came young Rhodes 
took aim, liii'l Ihe pistol,   ami his 
-ister fell as I he pla> called lor, but!'" ' '"erukce i 
she fell dead.   Somehow—nobodj 
knows bOW—the   pistol    bad    been 
loaded, nnd when   yonng   Rhodes 
tired the ball took effect, putting a 
bull lb rough bio sister's neck, 
she died in n few minutes, 

The IHIUSI emotion Ihe I raged) 
produced can better be imagined 
Ihuu described. The teacher was 
almost prostrated, the bo) neurl) 
orazed with grief, the family dased, 
and the whole cominiiily in    tear-. 

-Fiiyellvillo Observer. 

Very lepectfully, 
THE A.MI:I:II AN Ton. Co. 

This i- the latest war of the to- 
bacco trust on   the   Wells White- 
head Tobacco Co.   They thus offer 
cigarettes   al   less   than absolute 
cost in   destroy   competition, Ihe 

properly amount charged b) ibemfoi their 
cigarettes living exactly the cost of 
Ihe Intel ii.il revenue stamps on ihe 
package, Ihe  cigarette Including 
cosl of niauufaelurc thrown  in. 

Will ihis have the desired effect 
is a iii crippling the  independent lac- 
ex    tory.    Wc think  not.    With  the 

may seem u  her-. popular senli nl   against   these 
ciilc.iii task; bill I nm convinced combinations lodesiroj legitimate 
lhat nil medical men .-ho are fitted competition wc believe the great 
by mil ure mid proper education'demand for Carolina Brights, the 
for their work will in reasonable| In imi maiiiifaelurcd by The Wells 
lime become competcnl diagmwli- Whitehead TOINU Co, will con- 
elans, and will I ap.iiilc of   for- limit-,   The public realize that if 
mulating precise   indications   for j the Independent g Is arc driven 
treatment, provided umple oppor- off the markel the price of the 
(unity for laboratory nnd bedside irusl [owls will be advanced, and 
Instruction be offered and sought, I therefore looking ul the mailer 
andproviilcdth.il no linn-be wast- from u selfish standpoint alone it. 
cd experimenting with thousands will be to their Intereal to buy 
of old and new ami useless dings Carolina Hi ights even at a higher 
iu the endeavor to ndapl n com- price, lint their strong sentiment 
plcx,  cumlH.'1-soiue,   ami    lurgeh uinl sympathy wilb   the   Indepen- 
supcrfiuous materia  inetlie.i to the deal g Is will alone snfliw to lead 
various symptoms of acute   aid Ibem toconiinueto  buy   them.— 
cbrouie llluess, -From "The Kela-  Wilson News- 
lion ..I the Familj   Doctor   lo  lie 
cent Progress in Medical Scici ." 
by Augustus Collie, iu the Ameri- 
can Mouihi) Itcview of Reviews 
for April. 

ours A (treat • tol 
Si-iih Carolina I- a  gita,  Slalc. 

Ii i- long, i      l'i   Cuii Hue, 
il I miles.    I'll.-• it 

nl ami put .uu 1 nl t in , it lick 
mil) and Hi e other cud nl Cher- asked b) 

Marriage C c mmlstluna 

The Indiana legislature lias just 
passed u las providing for the up 
poliitiiu-tit ofa marriage commit 
siou composed of two women who 
art ■ i-i-. two physicians of 

■ ! one allot tie) . ll shall 
be the duh of this commission to 
prepare ii act   ol  questions   lo   be 

oke.., ami holding thumb on string 
at the runner ami i in niii ■ direelly 

ami  mittli.v.'.iil i; « ;ii put >■,i■  in Luke 
Cbauiplalgu, N'.-.v   York.    II   has 
IS..V.0 . ,u in- miles ..I I II. '; and   '., 
(170 water ore i -total .._'._'."> i square 
miles, li h is ■- imc lift) rivets an 1 
" nn Ils ii imeroiis -. .1 n-1 - a.ui 
lakes ii i- us well watered a s:.,i, 
is an)   in   Ihe   union.     I 

murriagu license clerks 

Raleigh Ims a coudidato I'm 
mayor who does no) partloularl) 
want the office, but who thluk* 
his administration oi affairs would 
be Of '-eiielit    to   the  city.    Smli 
dulnterostoa motives should  have 
their reward.—Durham Herald, 

ami b) justices or clergymen who 
perform marriage ceremonies. The 
i i :     ■ i- lo compel candidates 
fill in. Imoll) in pass an exainina 
lion as lo I hi ii physlciul, mental 
II I uoral lilnisa, iu Ihe interest 
nl —ii. I) ai lurgi . I be probabil- 
ities ore, how CM i, thai hereafter 
w Iu II liidiuilioils   wain   to   marry 

on il,.-, will evade Ibis ordeal b)   go- 
couuiy is largest with   1,01:1 acress lug inio nuolbcr Stale.   The   idea 
Woden    » I,     1,013;     Cum- is undoiibliy u gooil oue, bul   few 
norland tlilrd, 1,008;   N'es    I Ian   young people will care to stand the 
over b i- bui 11*1* square miles < ia>   examination 
has IHA, and, Chowon is   siuullesl 
wllll 161.    Cmilieu is  very   small — 
also wiiii L'..s     I'he   :i;  counties' 
w iii average •   ■   ibing over   D00 
square miles.—W tlmlugton  Shtr, 

•lileniplaleil       l.x. 

Attention Is culled lo the. notice 
lo creditors b) J, A. Hudson ad- 
ministrator -1 Hi ddiug Hudson, 

- 
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Again conies the report that 

Aguiualdo is captured, ami unless 

it is denied again iu the uext day 
or t«o he may be captured sure 

enough this time. The repoit says 

that General Kimstou bagged ttc 

insurgent leader anil has taken 

liini to Manila. 

»INOTHER FACTORY. STATE NEWS. 

Will   .naive Sa»h,    Door* 
Blinds. 

And ; Happenings la  North  Carolina 

Ilohgood. like Tarboro, has   re- 
AbODl a wick ago THE REFLEC   eeully l>eeu excited by mail   dogs. 

Ike graded school at High Point i in stated ihat   some good   aewa 
had been promuc       I    relative   to  ^ ^ --|| ^ ^^^ QI   ,w() 

because of the death of a pupil   of for 
iive 

There is a calling of conventious 

again in the cotton growing RtatM 

to get the fanners to agree to re- 

duce the cotton acreage. It may 

malt as such eflbrta have reanlkd 

In the paat   everybody think   cv- 
cry body else is going to cut down 

the acreage aud this particular 

everybody puts in a larger crop 

than ever. If cotton don't come 

down to (i cents next fall il will 

bardlv be the fault ol the   tanner. 

manufacturing enterprise* 
Greenville. We are able ot 
this news today, the facts being 
tarnished as by Mr. P. M. Hodges, 
the secretary of the new organiza- 
tion, 

scarlet fever. 

The Slate (i uard will have an 
encampment at .Vrightsville beach 
in July or August, three regiments 

A < pauy has been organized going in camp at the time. 
to build and operate a aaah,   door;    Tbe   i(.t, IIlilimflu.turere  ot the 

in 
to iu- 

tafcine 

Xow that the Impeachment trial 

has become a thiug of tbe past 

about tlie only interest the public 
feel iu it is to know how tbe Sen- 

ators voted.   They  may 

and Mind factory, with a paid 
capital oi te.ou '. prlvlle 
crease to *30,utW. Tho 
slock iu the luctorj have held a 
fei meetings to talk over the mat 
ter. Friday uight thej held a 
meeting u< which organization was 
effected. The following officers 
wen- elected: 

President—J. '•■ Moye. 
Sicrctarj ■ l-\ M. Hodges. 
Treasurer—J. L. Little. 
Directors—J. A. Andrews, t\ 

s. fair, J. R. Moore, R. W. King, 
V. B. West. 

Several commit ten wereappoiut- 
ed. one to select site, and one on 
constitution aud bylaws and char- 
ter. 

Time is a good opening in Green- 
ville for such a factory as (his. and 
the men are in ii «ho will carry it 
tosucoess. We hope it "ill be 
quickly followed by other enter- 
prises. 

The recent agreement entered in 
want   to I to by a large number ol Hie cotton 

I manufacturers of   North   Carolina 

JtnOES ACQUITTED. 
:—i        m 

End ol the Impeachment rial. 

The impeachment trial against 
Chief Justice Kurches and Asso- 
ciate Justice Douglas, of the Su- 
preme Court, that has been in pro- 
gress for two weeks before the 
Senate, came to » close today, the 
result l>eing a verdict of acquittal 
lor the Judges. 

THK KEKLHTUK received the 
following telegrams this afternoon 
announcing the result: 

Haleigb.   K.   C.   March   :'.8.— 

LAMP  FALLS. 

Stale have formed   an  association, Judges   acquitted   every   charge. 
| to control the price of ice and lessen ' majority for acquittal on  four ar- 
Ihe cost of manufacture. ticles.    Vote on first article 27 to 

2:t for conviction. Mormons are making many con- 
verts at Mount Olive, Wayne. 
One day this   week   niue  persons 

M vxwK.l.l. GOBMUf. 

Raleigh,   X.   C.   March   L'S.— 
left that town for I'tah.   J.ost  of {Judge* acquitted, votetweity-aev- 
the converts are among the poor I en for conviction, twenty-three DM 

acquittal.    Constitution    required 
two-thirds to convict. 

P.O. JAMBS. 

This termination of the case was 
■boot as looked   for,   but  at  has 

I Dfen a hard fought contest and at 
, traded great  interest   throughout 
I the State. 

A couple of Durham young peo-1     We hope  the  State   may   now 
pie wen- principals  iua  ™ma»,lcj have a long rest from political  ag- 

itation in all its forms.—Daily Re 

and ignorant. " 

A Charlotte mail ate 18 bananas 
in 20 minutes, Tuesday uight. He 
said lie had never had ei ough of 
the fruit before, but he seemed to 
get his till this lime. Hewasalivc 
at last account. 

marriage Wednesday night. The 
young lady jumped out of the win- 
dow of her home into hei lover's 
arms, they drove about six miles 
in the country and were married 
Iu the public road at 11 o'clock. 

Hector 281 b. 

a Bind Concert 

BLACKJACK ITEMS 

Hire.    Five articles were voted on 
has attracted much attention.    In 

separately, the vote on 
one lieing as follows: 

tue   Ii •—-t 
| commendation of the agreement. 
Giiulou'sMaga/.iue says: • rh i-1* 
the most remarkable thing  of  its 

Guilty-Alexander, Arrington, "»« <"" everoccurred. Individ- 
Aycoek, Bray, Bronghton, Bur- ual employers have voluntarily re- 
roughs,   L'alvert,   Foy.   Godger, duced the horns ot labor and  nth- 
James, Justice, Lindsay. McNeill. 
Miller, ofPamlleo: Morrison. Mm 
ton, Scott. Smith. Speight. Thom- 
as, Travis, Yann, Ward,  Wairen,  ' 
Webb, Woodard—27. 

Xot guilty—ltr.iwn. Buchanan, 
Candler, Critp, Currie, I'e.la. 
Foushec, Glenu, Henderson, Leak. 
London. Long. Marshall. McAlis 
ter, uclntoah, Mclntyre, Michael, '' 
Miller, of Cl.ulwell; I'luuix, Robe 

erwise Improved the conditions ol 
thcii lalmrorn.   but   never   before 
|j | 'Manufacturers oignnlze to 

bi ii . uh ml II generxl shortening 
of the linni> of labor, restriction of 
the employment of children and 
compnl<orj uducai '■■! working 
hildiea. If l! i' nl»»w i- true, to 

the II  i   nlaeiiii-eis of   North i am 

The Oaceola band, of Greenville, 
came yesterday afternoon  on   the 
A. C. L. freight and gave   a   con- 
cert iu the opera house last  night 

l',i \i'K JACK, X. C. March 28.'to a good-sized audience,   the   re 
Bid Luptou, of Ayden.  failed tojecipts being a little over *80\ 

till his appointment  here Sunday i    The Osceola band b«l the repn- 
night.    The cause was such   unlit I tation of being oueof the   best   in 
weather, (theState, and  judging   from  the 

Miss Lucy Ltnton, formerly a ! magnificent music furnished last 
teacher of Ayden Seminary, took \ night, they deserve it. Etch 
charge ol'a school near firime.-laud ! piece played Was heartily applaud- 
M.in.lav c,'i anil the audience   thoroughly 

Abrani Dixon am' little neice, 
Becea Mills, went to Washington 
Saturday  ami returned Sunday. 

enjoyed the entire performance. 
Mr. J. W. Kberuardt rendered a 

cornet     solo     entitled     "Tramp, 

son, Stikeleather,SttingBeld, Sugg \uu U-longs the honor i fiultinling 

Democrats voting nol guilty 
were Brown, Currie, ,1'oii-ln-,-. 
Glenn, Henderson, Leak, London, 
Long. McAlisler. Mclntyre. 
Slringfield, and Sugg 

Maybe, Mo v be. 

That was a sad case  printed   In 
The   Danville   Bee  yesterday   of 
where the North Carolina lather 
came to Danville lo get his daugh- 
ter who had gone astray. She bad 
been a good gill at home: had been 
a member of the church and   v ■ 
day Fcbool   ai d she bad Ii It b 
and stopped in Danville, and eh-we 
to become n woman of  'be   town. 
All the lime thai   she   was living 
beneath Ihc roof of Ibe red littci 
windows which floated Ibe scarlet 
Hag of sin she wrote to her  people 
letters full of cheer and hope   and \ 
told how she was prospering as  a 
sewing girl.    Finally Ihc   eyes ol 
the old people wen- opened by   a 
Itieiid.     The father   ea'nc,   bowed j 
down withgrlel and found his un- j 
married daughter with a child six 1 
weeks of age and be took   her 
his arms and < in lied iiei    back   '■>',     -1 s,. 
her home—back where   innocence j.u< 

and virtue and love and hope  sti 
dwelled. How many fathers wonld 
have done what thai old man did ' 
Many doubtless, but nol all. -;-' 
as be carried his sorrow in   lllei 11 
and returned with the soiled nnd 
polluted daughter, maybe, mnybe 
somewhere beyond this world • f 
strife, a white-winged angel saw 
what the old man did ami « i il 
upo i the scroll: "Doth shall be 
saved!''—Danville Bee. 

And what about the man who is 

the author of the downfall of liiis 

girl I Doubtless be is being le 

ceived with open arms iu society 
and regarded as a line fellow, as is 

usually the case with such. 'Ibe 

villian ought lo lie wearingstiiped 

clothes ami doing tinieiu the peni- 

tentiary. Ii is timesooloty >.', was 

leali/.iug that such a man should 
not lie countenance by people of 

r ispeotahillty. 

sin-h a wise and  licneliccut   policy 
niimi 3 employers 
In promising Vultinlaiilj lo  adopt 
i ii- hour system, Jfortli Carolina 
maniii.ii urcrs are t ikin^ the p >*i- 
lion of ihc le ll   leaders   of   nocia] 

pr-igrcs in ihc South."—Winston 

S'-nl ill- i 

.-•i ict il yen • a ;o it » i-  report- 
edtli.i1 some young man In   IVtin- 

i i bad disc >ver«d  the  lost 
arl ol leiiipet ii ; copper so a-  In 

. nrd us   steel,     But   Ibis 
M nud his il -i■■•• 1i >    . mi 

'  lost.    Now ihc rep >rt 
i - . :n in Siii 1 tie, Washington. 
; bat .; dt I' I roiu and her two 
sons Ii uh     ,■• disc rt erj   and 
■ in make coppei -• ha.' 1 thai a 
til. , -.,'i make iu inipii osiouon it. 

th It a chisel made  of  it    w ill 
rough   lie   Ii irdesi   armor 

j i..'i       I he   boy -    w eie   ,*t    v.. ik 
■ i II j. ituiji nod tin ii mother help 
I id tin iu. Tin i' i- n wrel In it 
j and : we shall sec if u woman 
ji in      ■;•   a   secret.—Wilmington 

• • auditor i»   II fiuidiii j 
- Ii  . -i i machines, 

which I    i JCIU- ago were license I, 
Ii th" 1 itc legislature   art- 

'     ■ ' . I  ' i    by   *tiiking 

ihc          11 lie .i •. enne iiei.   They 
|i i       ;.. i i \,.,,  etell   ;■-   liceuse 
lav       '.. - range lo suj. only Mi- 

ll lei led i them in the 
ate, of a bich M,10U was 

in I! i - - _: t > - \- I he auditor re 
nit kid."Ibis i- \cry excellent 
;.:. ic       i p|   of sheriffs   lo 
look illei such main. -.  u   there 
arc - lid lo i:aw been over a    bun 
dp d much iocs in the State." 

Quite a large crowd attended the Tramp, Tramp," accompanied on 
burial of Mr. Redding Hudson last the piano by Miss Bruce Forties. 
Wednesday. He died suddenly j It «as so much appreciated they 
Monday evening. I1'1"1 'o respeod to a clamorous eu- 

l'lie little live year   old   son  of core. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley   Moore  was.    The solos of Mrs. Travis Hooker 
bin led Monday .    He lived only   a and Mrs. J. B. Cherry were enjoy- 
few    days   after  lieing    seriously ' ed more than auy part of tbe  con- 
burned. I cert.   Tbeybotb had to respond 

Wedding IH-IIS are echoing in the'to encores, and when Mrs. Cherry 
neighborhood of Black Jack. sang a coon song it  brought   the 

We are glad to  state   that    Mr.  audience to such a pitch of euthu- 
Jesse Mills, who has been  serious- jslssui that sae bad to respond to a 
ly ill with mumps, is   able   to lie .*_,,,ml   en-ore.   The   accouipani 
out again.                                           imenie <>n the piano were all   fault- 

Mis  KeuaSmith and  daughter,' U-ssly  rendered    by   Miss   Bruce 
l.ttl.i.  ret in ned last  Sunday   from I Forbes. 
V'uncehoro. The   following    composed    the 

Little Miss Becca Mills came iu baud: Meat. Ola Forbes, leader; 
rhtir.-diy evening from an extend- c. s. Forbes, A. A. Forbes, Sr.. 
ed visit toher papa's.   We were A. A. Forbes, Jr.,  J.  W.   Bber- 

RUkt * Wilkinson's Stock Had. 
I» Damafcd. 

■arly Wednesday evening a 
large lamp iu the More of Kicks \ 
Wilkinson fell and causeit much 
damage to their stock. Mi. J. A. 
Ricks, ot the tiriu, was uorth pur- 
chasing goods. Mr. C. L. Wilk- 
iusou, the other member, had just 
closed the store a few minutes be- 
fore the accident to go to bis sup- 
per. 

The cause of the lamp falling 
was due to tbe pulling out of the 
hook by which it was suspended 
from the ceiling. It was the re.u 
lamp iu the portion of the store 
occupied by the clothing depart- 
ment. I'uderand ucar where the 
lamp hung were the counters aud 
drawers tilled with clothing. The 
lamp fell right in the midst ol this 
stock of clothing and instantly 
there was a big bla/.e. There were 
many- people passing along the 
street going to the postoflice and 
tbe fire was quickly discovered. 
The store was broken opcu and 
crowd rushed in to put out the 
fire. An alarm was given and for 
awhile there was great excitement. 

So much oil and clothing burn- 
ing made a dangerous looking tire 
for the time bciug. Owing to its 
prompt discovery it did not take 
many minutes io put it out, but in 
this short time great damage was 
done, hardly a garment in the 
clothing department escaping in- 
jury and much of it Icing burned. 

Kicks & Wilkinson had about 
i*4,O0O worth of clotbiug on hand, 
and to lojk at it now it has the 
appearance of being practically a 
total loss. The stock was insured. 

During the excitement souicoue 
took advantage of the situation 
and robbed the moucy drawer of 
what money was iu it. something 
over $60. 

The building, which belongs to 
Brown ft Hooker, was somewhat 
damaged about the floor, ceiling 
nud counters. '1 his is covered by- 
insurance. 

Our Mr. Ricks 
Is in the Northern 
Markets puro basing; 

NEW GOODS 
Look at onr store tor 
tlie best to be had 
when he returns. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

lbs fellow who has never had a 
rival in love isn't much of   a    lov- 
er 

\ in.-n uoca l have lo be liber- 
al to givt his da lighter away • ben 
she is m urii'd. 

glad have hei back. 
Josh Mills, of Greenville, was 

here today. 
Liniei and lleber Dixon went oil 

a flying trip o     Beaufort   county 
Sunday. 

We are glad to say thai l-'.niest 
Dixon. after suffering right badly 
with a rising in his hand, is tome 
better. 

JohnieS. D. Dixon who has 
been on M extended visit to W. 
<i. (ox's returned Suuday. Mr. 
and Mis. W. I).CON accompanied 
him home. 

Mad Cattle. 

Some time ago a cow and a calf 
belonging to Mr. Robert Leonard, 
who lives near Lexington, were 
bitten by a dog. Last Saturday 
the cattle showed every symptom 
of ha\ ieg hydrophobia and became 
so vlcioua thai they had to Is.' kill- 
ed Sunday morning. Mr. Leonard 
had the cattle buried. Another 
COW lias Deeu acting nueerly and a 
clow watch is being kept upon her. 
The doe that did the biting es- 
caped.—Lexiugton Dispatch. 

Leader in Styles. 
My store was thronged with visitors on spring opening days and it 

was declared that I have the 

Handsomest Millinery 
that has been shown in Greeuville.    I have the most complete stock of 

everything ii. the milliner's line. 

Pattem HatS in emUea variety and all the shapes. 
H,-d.« SAILOR AND WALKING ITa^m 

t*XS AND    HEADY -TO-WFAR J»«»XS 

Anything that cau lie desired  iu  Flowers,  Ribbons and Ornaments. 

Wash Silks for Stirt Waists.    Beautiful liue ol  Baby Caps.    I also 

have a b tndsome lot of Pictures and Frames.   Be sure that yon call 

to sec my stock. 

Mrs. M. D. Higgs. 

Tin- Cireenv IlleREi i Ei rou says: 
'Ihe i-.teemed ( liailotie Observ- 

er has been propounding Ihenues 
tiou. -nby do a rabbit wobble its 
iio>-:" A Qreenvllle preacher 
says it Is "because it lias no bill lo 
trnbhle "' This is rospcetfuUv re- 
ferred to The Observer with the 
request to-end Iheprisedown thii 
way. 

i oi - nol our uiteitlon,   but 
was luaoely   submitted   bi   The 
Norfolk I tdm.nk.   The (licem ille 

preathcr'a aniwet t- a squelcher 
and i- respectfully referred to our 
Norfolk contemporary,—< barlotte 
Observer. 

Vim are never quite conscious of 
how many disagreeable lodgers 
there are In that many chamlttred 
mansion yon call your "self" un 
til linger or envy or hate knocks 
at the door—and presto! out come 
trooping snob a lot of unhappy 
creatures—raucor and uncbarit- 
alileness, and suspicion, and all 
nnklndnesk, a perfect army of ene- 
mies to peace and happiness.— 
Helen Watlei.-on    Moody,    iu  the 
April Ladles' IlmucJonrDul. 

hardt, J. Q.Smith, Jat. II.   Far- 
rar.tieo. Woodward, David James, 
Ernest Forbes, (ins l-'or':cs, Seth 
Hooker, Lawrenee Hooker, Henry 
HfMiker, Jno. Home, Forties Ken- 
nedy, .lames Moore aud Juo. 
Kvans. 

The following came to take 
pail in the conceit. Mis. Travis 
Hooker, Mrs. J. B. Cherry aud 
Miss Bruce Forbes. 

Mess. Harvey Jones, Tom Hook- 
er T.J. Moore. I!. A. Tyson, M. 
II. (Juinerly, O.B Mayo, of Green- 
ville, and Dr. Geo. It. \V. Hadley, 
of LoGrange, were in the city to 
attend the coueett.—Kiustou Free 
Press, 28th. 

Judge t'aioll   Cook, Sau- 
Fi-aueisco, makes the oulque com- 
plaint that he n.i- not enough 
work to do. His honor declares 
that there has not been u criminal 
case iu his department for a month, 
ami that as a consequence he is 
sullen.,g from ennui. L'nder its 
new chai lei tfc-l Francisco pays no 
lees to public i llicials, aud it is 
said that a large falling oil' in the 
number of ciiuiiial prosecutions 
has resulted. 

No OtbCi -ivereign in the world 
has so nun ) | hysic.ians ag has tbe 
Czar. They uuii.lier twenty-sev- 
en, and all selected from among 
the medical celebrities of Russia. 
There is tirst a physician In chief; 
then come ten honorary sngcons, 
two oeeulists, a chiropodist and 
honorary chiropodist, two court 
physicians and three spccalists for 
tbe C/.arina. 

The End ot the CcUtttrj Club. 

tin Tuesday the Club was most 
charmingly entertained by Mrs. J. 
L. Fleming at Hotel Macon. The 
meetiug was called to order by the 
president and business of Impor- 
tance transacted. Members were 
urgently requested to mark with 
pen and ink when the magazines 
and liooks are received and passed, 
as failure to do so will subject 
tbeiu to a line. 

After the business was disposed 
of the hostess distributed papers 
composed of questions the answers 
iitheni being the names of II iwera. 
The result of the contest was a tie 
between Miss Woolford and Mrs. 
Ficklen and was drawn by the 

Uatter. 
After partaking of delightful re- 

freshments the club adjourned to 
meet at Cottondale on April  tub. 

A. H. Brown and R. P. Driest, 
of Maiden, Mass., who have been 
visiting Preston Cottei, at Cotton- 
dale, took tli- train here this 
morning tor their boine. 

SouiC yauls iu town 
with hyacinths. 

ire   pretty 

Attention Ladies! 
asUxD*^M^kJi 

AGENTS ron^^ 

STANDARD 
& PAn«N5 

^TllE     -/STANDARD 
% 

BEST     % 
IASMION   „ 
NA0«IMv 

DESIGNER, 
I0CT5 4COPV 

My friends and cuslomers will find me at the old stand 
With the largest stock of LADIES' HATS, INFANTS' CAPS 
ami all the newest things in the Milliner's line to be found in 
Greenville. Mrs. Ella Greene (formerly 6heppard) will be 
with me again this season. Her taste and skill as a trimmer 
is unsurpassed. We guarantee to please onr customers both 
in work and pi ices. Come see iny goods. New Dress Patterns; 

for Spring. 

Mrs. L. GRIFFIN. 

Strong dnuk may bcrew up a 
fellow's courage entirely too 
tight. 

ii very pinch like th' blossom- 
ing of a flower.    Its blSUty and 
Mrrfactlofl     depends    entirely 
upon Ibe care bestowed upon 
i;.. purest.   Ripsctant mothers 
slioulil have tbe tendered care. 
Tli-v should bo spared sll worry 
and anxiety.   Thojr should eat 
plintvof v;ooil nourishing food 
tindtakefrentleexerclse*.  'Ibis 

will H > a lotix \vayli'«ari| prcserv- 
inr; their health und ihoir beauty 
at well as that ol l!ie little ooetO 
eonie.   nut to he absolutely »ors 
of a short anil painless labor they 

xhould use 

Mother's 
Friend 

r*sru!arI»d»rIr,K thf raonih«i 
ti.m.    Thlm It ii »nni>1a linimc 

if pc.isv- 
t. which 

.    It  give* 

ROBERTS' 

..f prcK- 
•I  in  ihtnk 

,t lo he es]>i>h<M]  e»ictii, 
«trs-n»iii antl vitfort" the v 
prevents nil of i lu-<1i*i..ti il 
inm-y. "li'ili wonwn   "- 
wt   i»"i,i>lntelv    iien'-'uv When 
M -thei M  l''irn 1   !»   t..    !  th-rsi  it no 
Onrtptr wluiUvvr 

(irt  Mirthet'-*    Krlettil   at    the   arotf 
• toro,«l    |.IT   btHllr. 

Tilt MUfTtl in RICU 4T0« CO. 
AIL \NTA. OA. 

None genuine unless 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't t»Ue a Substitute 

WE CHALLENGETHE WORLD 
TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF, 

ROBERTS' CHILLTONIC FOR CHILLS.FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO DIEI 

SPEND 25 CENTS AND BE CURED I 
WOODERFUL CURES MKE ROBERTS TOXIC FIIOUS I 
TRY IT. • NO CURE NO PAY. • 25c. PER BOTLLE. 

DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.  «««■■■»■■ 

We have returned from the 
Northern Markets where w 
bought the most complete line 

of Millinery we have ever 
handled- Call and see our 
Pattern Hats, Flowers Mouse- 
It incs, $0.       Yours [to serve. 

MISSES ERWIN. 

sfssja was. 

Don't Pant for Pants. 
"Dutchess Pants" 

* WIHTERVILLE 

$       4- Save Panting. 
WE ABE PANTING TO SHOW YOU 

TIIE   ADVANTAGES   OF  BUYING 

"Dutchess Pants" 
Every Pair Guaranteed. 

Everything about them warranted. 

XOO FOB EVEBY SUSPENDEB BUTTON THAT COMES OFF. 

50C IFTHEYBIP IN WAISTBAND 

51    IF THEY BI1' IN SEAT OB BLSBWHBBK. 

DIBEOT FROM SHEEP TO THE MAN.    BEST IN THE WORLD 

TBY A PAIB 

From $2 to $5. 
Sold in Pitt County only by 

THE KING CLOTHIEB. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
THK EASTERN RKKLRCTOK for 
Fubscription and we request 
yon to settle as early as pas- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
psper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

New lot ol Dice tablets, ruled 
aud unruled, at Betlcetor Book 
Store. 

The gentlemen of leisure are 
whittling corks in readiness to go 
after the tinny tribe. 

Blank uotices of sale of personal 
properly by administrators for 
sale at RKFI.ECTOK office. 

If the town hud electric lights 
the use of dangerous lumps ninld 
be avoided.    Vote for tbe bonds. 

The Kings' Daughters are mak- 
ing much pieparatiuii for the 
meeting of their State convention 
here April 30 to May 2. 

The Greenville Supply Co. are 
preparing to build a large brick 
warehouse on the corner of Dickin- 
son avenue and the railroad. 

The highest praise tins liecn giv- 
eu me by those to whom I have 
sold tbe Standard Sewiug Ma- 
chine.       8. M. SCIIILTZ. 

Lending-Cotton   Couoiln. 

The fifteen cotton couuties of the 
State are iu the order named as 
follows: . 

Bobeaon, Bichmond, Union, 
Mecklenburg, Wake, Ansou, 
Wayne, Jonnston, Halifax, Pitt, 
Edgecombc, Northapton, Cleve- 
land, Wilson. Iredtll. 

Special   Terra. 

Governor Aycoek has ordered a 
special term of court for Pitt coun- 
ty, beginning Monday, May 27th, 
and continuing two weeks. Judge 
W. A. Uoke has been assigned to 
hold this special term. It is for 
the trial of civil causes only, and 
is to take the place of tbe March 
term that could not be  held. 

Jefferson Hotel Burned. 

Friday night the Jefferson hotel 
at Bichmond was destroyed by 
flre. All the guests were saved 
but there were several narrow 
escapes. The fire origiuited in 
the blanket room on the fourth 
floor and is thought to have bevu 
caused by a defective flue. The 
Jefferson wss the finest hotel iu 
the South und WH« the pride of 
Bichmond. Its destrnclion is a 
great misfortune. 

Drank Whiskey and Dic<i. 

The seven-year-old daughter of 
P. E. Barnaul, in Bockingham 
county, on Tuesday morning told 
her mother she was going to get 
drunk to sec how it felt. Soon af 
ter she was found lying in the 
yard speechless, she having drank 
a pint of whiskey, which she had 
hidden in an outhouse. The phy- 
sicians were summoned, but could 
give no relief. She died in a few 
iniuutes. 

An  Elopement. 

A few days ago there was some 
excitement a few miles iu tbe coun- 
try about the elopement of a white 
woman named Baker with a coloi- 
eil man of ginger cake hue named 
Savage. It seems that Baker 
moved from near Biugwood to 
this community about the first of 
the year. A few days ago Mrs. 
Baker, aud the negro both became 
missing aud nothing more has 
been heard of them.—Scotland 
Neck Coin i m ii nival ;h. 

Kins'-- Uaufhters' Convention. 

The twelfth animal conveatiou 
of the North Carolina branch of 
the International Order of the 
King's Daughters aud Sons will be 
held at Greenville. N. 0., on 
April .'!0th and May 1st aud 2nd. 
All circles in the State are earnest- 
ly requested to send delegates aud 
at oace to notify Mrs. J. B. Cherry, 
Greenville, in order that arrange- 
ments may be made for their en- 
tertainment. 

Tried To Bum The   Town. 

Charlie Hing, the Chinauiau who 
came here a few weeks ago ami 
opeued aa laundry under tin- sign 
ofSIng Lee, ol Tarboro, for « bolti 
be worked, was arrested Saturday 
night and placed iu the lock-up. 
He poured oil about in places iu 
his own shop, on the steps of Keel 
& Bobcrson's bar aud was iu the 
act of putting a match to it when 
he was discovered aud prevented. 
It is said he was erased by drink 
and opium.—Scotland Neck Com- 
monwealth. 

Marrlag-e Licenses. 

Register of Deeds T.   R.   Moore 
issue 1 marriage licenses to the fol- 
lowing parties last week: 

WHITE < 
J. II. Stocks and Pattic Cox. 

COLORED 

Abe Pitt and Runts Knight. 
I Iri in.ii.i! Shock and Jcuuie Val- 

entino. 
During the mouth of Murch the 

total number issued WM 21, ol 
which 8 were for white's aud Iti 
for colored. 

NEWSY HAPPENINOS AND 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

WISTERTILLE,N. C, March. 80. 
A HUCiliEHTION  T<> FARMERS. 

Owing to the extreme scarcity of 
labor we would advise all fanners 
lo arrange their UitklOGO rows so 
every eighth row will be five feet 
wide, am', by so doing you tan use 
a tobacco truck and thus house 
your tobacco with much less bailor 
aud cost. There were some trucks 
used iu certaiu sections last season 
for housing toliacco, and we find in 
every section where the truck was 
used there will lie a great demand 
for them this seasou, and orders 
for several hundred trucks have 
already been placed and many 
more will doubtless come in yet. 
If you will lay out your rows as 
staled above it will take no extra 
niuuure and but little more land, 
and if you do not use the truck 
you cau tote your tobacco a long the 
wide row much better, and if you 
are scarce of help you can use a 
truck. We arc going to be bead- 
quarters for tobacco trucks of best 
style. A. G. Cox Mfg Co. 

A cycloue has struck us. We 
cau neither think, manufacture 
nor do we kuow of anything to 
Write about. These arc dull times 
iu the old tow u and were it not for 
the many pretty girls and gallant 
lads that crowd our streets morn- 
ing and evening. »e would sigh 
for pastures new, as it is, wc want 
to stay here a little while longir. 
The girls can'i spare us. 

1000 good llghtwood cart hubs 
wanted by the A. G. Cox, Mfg. 
Co. 

Since the boys have removed 
many of the stumps and had a gen- 
eral cleaning up, the appearance 
of the college ground is very much 
improved. There is more to be 
doue yet boys if you intend to make 
it what it ought and should be. 

The oldest man in the county. 
we suppose, live but a short dis- 
tance Iroin here. He is Mr. Green 
Letriiworth and is M years ol age. 
He is still a lively old gentleman. 
He has lived losee bis descendants 
of Ihc fifth generation. 

The popularity of the Winter- 
ville Wire Fence is steadily grow- 
ing. During the past week large 
quantise of fencing have been sold 
in this and adjoining couuties. 

Kev. J. K. Faulkner la absent 
in attendance upon the union meet 
iug of tue Neuse Baptist associa- 
tion, which met in LnGrange yes- 
terday. Mr. Faulkner was expect- 
ed tc preach the opening sermon. 

There arc more pretty girls in 
and around Wiutervillc than auy 
other two places of i;s size in the 
world. 

Mrs. Dr. ('. A. Iflouut, of near 
Beustou, was here yesterday on a 
shopping tour. 

Misses Mary Flenillg and Lis- 
sie Overtoil, ofStnkeS, are visiting 
the family ol r. v. Highsmitb. 

Sirs. Hardy Stokes, of near 
Grimcsland, is on a visit to Mrs. 
J. D. Cox. 

Mrs. A. I). Cox aud Miss Annie 
Sto.x left this morning for La 
(■range, to attend the U niou meet- 
ing   now   in     session     at     that 
pliU'C. 

\. C. Cox is still paying highest 
cash price for cotton seed. 

Josh Manning, who went home 
on business the lir.-t of week, has 
returned and resumed his studies 
at the college. 

Our prices TOUCH 
BOTTOM 

£/<.?:£-I -..-:.--.,-..ti-ir-'--gr--^-: *S«sS*& 

No Editors in Hell 

An editor died and slowly wend- 
ed bis way to hell. The devil met 
him and said: "For many years 
hast thou home the blame for the 
errors thy printers have made III 
the paper. The printers have 
deviled thee on Saturday eve for 
wages when thou hadst not a red 
to thy name. Men have taken thy 
paper without paying a cent, yea, 
verily, and cursed thee for not 
issuing a better one. Thou canst 
uot come iu. In this place there 
will be a continual dunning of de- 
linquent subscribers (hell is full of 
them) aud the sad wail lags of the 
town killers will be like unto an 
ituiateur brass baud playing a ilngi 
in rag time. Begouc! Heaven is 
your home.'1—Lexington Dispatch 

Have you tried the library past  I 
at Betlcetor Book Store?   Nothing 1 
better. 

I.atc style U>\ papers at   R<lice 
tor Book Store. 

GREAT SPRING SALE. 
Read This. 

The balance of the J. Boyer & Co.,  Med 
if Pa., stock of high grade 

^Dry Goods, Clothing and  Shoes, 

Read This,     g 
$10,000 WORTH of NEWf 

IBfan placed on department tables and the prices 
A ul 1 a

L
st0,und   t"e commercial world.    Nothing 

% must ™ Ever>thi,,S  P|ain|y   ""rked   andllust in and are th 
wS}     *   " ' iWemusi .".c;.. roo 

Spring Goods, 
rown in this tremenduotu sale f$ 

room & low prices will move them.. 

The sale now going on. 
Corsets. 

J. Boyer pi ice 80 aud ilUi 
THIS Sale 29c 

Men Shoes 
.1. Hover price $3.50 

™*Sale $2.24 

Calicoes 
J. Boyer price tic 

THIS Sale £c 

QOnly 12 yds to customer. 

The Grandest Display Ever Seen Here. Men Hats. 
I. Itnj ernprlee 92 to 03 
,l,lss        98c 

Ladies Shoes. 
I. Buyers price ^1.50 

"ma       69c 

Munford's Big New Store. 
Artistically arranged, with color blended with color, 
showing the prettiest and largest store Greenville 
has ever had.    THE PROFITS NOT THOUGHT OP. 

Remember this big sale is now going on at     ,    Sheeting. 
U.Bovers price Cc yard 

Hunford's Big   New Store.b^tl^S 

r. IA Grand Chance For Genuine Bargains.^ 
Mens Suits. 

DO 

$2.19 
Worth 83 00 

THIS SALE 

Mens Pants. 
Worthtl.60 Tills PAi .!■: >yQc, 

Mens Neckties. 
Worth r.ilc THIS SA LE     O fig, 

# ,    Bedsteads. 
m   *! kiud THIS SA I.K £^    NA 

Percale Cuffs. 
.ic kiud THIS BALK lc 

Attention,, 
Everything Marked in Plain Figures. 

Make no mistake but come and get the rare 
bargain offered you. 

Ladies Shoes. 
M»« TriWrULE        £gc 

Our Terms 
Goods sold for cash. Nothing sent out 

on approval. Spot cash over the counters. 

This sale for consumers only. Polite and 

attentive clerks. 

Percale Collars. 
nic kind Tins SAI.1: 3c 

Table Oil Cloth. 
Worth 2.1c THIS SAI,K    ■* e _    1 

       lgci£ 
Linen Collars,   vjm 

1 p'j « null |."i and 20c > ' 
nils SAM-; i g\     L 

John.!.Clarkss K-,,,,,.,, 2C51) 
Qeorge A. Clarks 4c ^4 

To cosn mere only.        »;> 
' r4 

' The  Entire stocks, the J. Boyer stock and our immense stock oi\k 
y Spring Goods just received, are now M 

^Thrown Together and Being Sold at a Low Cost,If 

ST Every department crowded and jammed and we have cut the prices to move them.   They are going ^ 
^and you want to be among the first before they are picked over. 

C. T. 
if Big New Store. The Money Saver. 

Munford's New ]%■ 

■■M 



www? «MUP.IMI«I 

VIGOROUS OLD AGE. 

M. J. B. Potter, Ontrevillc, R. I„ 80 years old, writes, Sept. 15,1899, o( 

laine's Celery Compound 
"Fifteen yenrs .<-■• I bud to 

[luni a ntimbei ol old chronic di«en« * and Im.l < 
nit'iici 1 taking Pnine's Celery C«nip   nid an I - 
complaints.    I continnetl  u«ing: it i        I 
ounce of prevention is worth a pun I 
it k- ens in   «ell.    Panic's O 

.. on aci'.iiin  of poor health-    I was suffering 
>IH luM'vo is 11 'i ation.    In 1891 I com- 
indthai i  was gelling the belter of my 

-        i     i ji.nl li ultli     Believing that   an 
I   f.lk       ;   :   ■   I '•■III. 

•I 

. .... 
HI   III 

a 1 iii ill- spring and fall, and 
ii w 111:1:1 of ni'v and 1 have 

aine i "•■ my-e:-rht pounds of -    d   -■■ id ll nka lo its use.'1 

Strong, vigorous nerves keep  he stomathe, liver and kidneys active.   The ills 
of old aRO caused by the brexi      -, U ■■!" these ^reat nerve centres are pre- 
vented by Paine's Celery Coin 1 mini. 

Have You 
I'il V a 11.1    •  VH , 1 IV. 

up ro DAIE LINE I»|- What ? 
Dry <*oods, Press Ooods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pan' s, 3 • rdware 
Tinware, 

2    Are VoiiHungry? 
s.i->iy Vonr Appetites) the 

■ Carolina Cafe, 
NeXl door to Shelburn's. 

\ N Everything New and Clean. 
Bistort. Game, Anything Gooi ti Eat. 

i;.- :ni.ii I'nine i from 12 to3 o'clock. 

??,3 OerLts. 

i'( iii" to -■■■■ in" fur 

AND   \   N 

WHICH  I 

J'Klll     . 

V'.-.n - • 

,r.i: HI' IUIIKK ITIINGM 

! N \> ::. i'i> MI:MI"\. 

■ • i I'.'ik. 

- ip, •_■ ki id. meat, 1 kinds 
\'i • IIIIM, III.MII Coffee and De« 
-i::. all fur -."> ceuts. 

It. \V. KLEIBA.CKEB, 
Manager 

Up Against   0-B>K«h- 

A Frenchman tbiretiuK lor lin- 
guistic superiority recently began 
a course ol English lessons with a 
teacher of language.;. After toil- 
ing conscientiously through a goad 
manv exerciser, the following dia- 

logue between the pupil   and   his 
aster was overheard: 
•'I find the English very dif- 

ficult," con plainedtlM Frenchman: 
"'How Jo you pronounce t-o u-g-bf 

"It is pionoiiuced 'tuff.' 
"Eh" bien, 'tulf;' 'suuff,' then, 

is spelt s-n-o-u-g-h, is it not I" 
"Oh, no; •snuff" is spelt s n u ff. 

As a matter of fait, words ending 

in o-u-g-h-ar» somewhat irregu- 

lar." 
"I   see;   a  superb      language! 

T o u-g h   is   'tuff aud  cough 

is   'eulT.'      I have   a   very   bad 

cuff." 
,   "No; it is 'coll.' not cuff.* "' 

"Very well; cull', tuff and ooff. 
And d ou g li is 'dulT,' eh!" 

"No not 'duff/ " 

" 'Doft,' then !" 
• No; dob.'"' 

"Well. then, what about 

ho u g h!" 
"That is pronounced  'book.' " 
••Hock: Tiien I suppose the 

thing the farmer uses, the 

p lough is 'pluff.' or is it 

■pluck." or 'plo'! Fine language 
—-pi...- " 

••No. no; t is pronounced 

'plow.'" 
•I shall soon OUMter English, 1 

am sure. Here wc go. 'Plow,1 

■■■off." 'caff.' 'book,' and now is 
another— ro u-g-n •; that is 'row,' 

I suppose!" 
"Oh. no, my friend) that's 'ruff1 

again.'' 

"Aud b-o-u g-h is 'buff.' " 
"Xo; that happens to lie 'bow.'" 

••Yes, wonderful language. And 

I have just en o u g-h of it: that's 

emui,' is not!" 
•'Xo; •enuff.'—Sheffield Week 

ly News." 

No 
crop 

can be 
grown 

without 
Potash. 
Supply 

enough Pot- 
ash and your 

profits will be 
large; without 

Potash    your 
crop    will    be 
"scrubby." 

'< WvLs, •ellliij IIH'III '."-.I" i   i   ■■'".,:. 
.:;::-fcrJl I ops, or. Ire. loall fanaar., 

GERMAN K V! I  WORK.-', 
tlKwua&l., NuV.it. 

Ill-: I MIL ITEMS 

BETHEL, N. C, March 27, 1901. 

Mrs. M. O. Blount left here Fri- 
day for the northein   market?   lo 
purchase spring and summer   mil 

linen. 
Rev. W. A. Avers, of Hertford, 

came up Thursday and returned 
Sunday. 

Itobt. Slaton has a pet male pig- 
eon which took a chicken hen's 

nest that had two eggs in it aud 
set two or three days, wheu some 
.log broke him up. He has been 

miserable ever since. 
Rev. F. A. Bishop held quarter- 

ly meeting here Sunday. 
Rev. Jas. W. Rose held services 

at Hamilton Sunday and returned 

Monday. 
Miss Essie Albritlou, who left 

here a few days ago, has accepted 
a position iu a milliuery store iu 

Uoldsboro. We wish her much 

success. 
lawn Whiehard, of Aydcn, spent 

Sunday with Robt. Slaton and fain 

ily, of this place. 

[ESABTLlSHED IN 1864.] 

J. ff. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties aud Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

Tried Friends Best. 
For thirty years Tint's Pills have 
proven ablessingtotho invalid. 
Arc truly the sick man's friend. 

A Known Fact 
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sour stomach, malaria.constipa- 
tion and .ill kindred diseases. 
rUTTS Liver PILLS 

AN ABSOLUTE CURE. 

Observations, 

world   weighs   acts; • "••I 

L. H. Pender. 
GREEN V1LLE,|N.C. 

Tobacco Flues. Tiu Roofing, &c. 
Expert Gunsmith employed. All 
kinds Gad hud Locksmith work 
firs I class. Re stocking of guns a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

I 

Get a good -■:•   .o 

The Viol >' sab* i 
veuiem lor hninu, IHIMI. 
Every sale s*»l 1 with n 
proof.    Prices range li 

L. SU< J 

Hi' 

i i 

: .   il! s /.' .- 

il  _• ll<dill 

' ill" 

L5 

I* 

11 1)1 lirt! 

I': nvllle, N. 

KtfrABLlSltBP W7B.  

. 'I. -iehultz. 
V ! ■i,-i i- ami retail Grocer and 

■ . H Dealer. Cash paid for 
III-, lui. Cotton Seed. Oil Bar 
ii   .   Turkeys,   Kgg,    etc.   Bad' 
- I-. Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
lij Carriages, Go Carts, Parlor 

ii1-. T.i ilss, Lounges, Safes, P. 
I. II i illani and Gail ft AxSnufl.Red 
Meal Totmooo, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty (iirarettes, Can- 
lied Cherries, reaches. Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Hour, Sugar, toffee, Meat,Soap, 
1 • M igic Blood, Matches, Oil, 
(   Hull Bert Meal and Hulls. Gar- 

I n S I-. Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 

.Pii.nes. Currents. Raisins, Glass 
aud China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, fakes and Crackers, Maca 
Mill, ChTesc, Beat Butler, Stand- 
am Sewing Machines, aud an- 
mi runs other goods. Quality and 
(Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to -i ■ me. 

SAM M  MMW&M 
Phone U 

when you need 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

SSOI) RCWAHD 
«    «     i i|     a ... ■»•• Nwsrtf tor it.y   Mfl 

..;i..i.ri lint. i».'i ip-l*. SMI ll«MseM 
• tk>o .r OottlrneM w« mo 
 i  . -•■ i. in.- I i^ti, ii|t« Mm.' 

L i , „      u„.  ,lir-.ili..i.   ,r.. .trtckly 
,    i... |  ii. j.nr.l, v,.^,...ii.io ana 

■     ■ v.- - ,-, i.,. II..ii.   i'V l»i\w cin- 
, uins iiri IIIIIH. III. buses oonUIn « pill.. *•■ 

iln 1%1'lllx.    ll. wwrei.f-ill..llliiU.ni. 
I rn ill.  StanM i* uhfii. 

i   IVIT*   Mi ".' M.  in. Cot,  .-Union   .HI 
i.ifk*.n Slrwl. . ill- i.'».lll.   KoriKilobf 

J .. W.MVEN. Uriuilit. (i-e«0T[lle.N. P 

One by one I he props of taiiff 

legislation as the most suitable 
means of obtaining revenue for the 

support of the Government are 
toppling under the w Igbt of enor- 
mous expeudilure. I'he Treasury 

is u-.uiv baconing more and more 

dependent npon eternal taxation. 
Sugar has heretofore been the main 

source of customs revenue. It is 
yel II heavy contributor: but even 

sugar is threatened by the growth 
ol the licet sugar industry. The 

tneeeaaful growing of sugar beets 
on the irrigated arid lauds in Cal- 
ifornia, Colorado and Xew Mexi- 

co ai .1 the One saccharine quality 
of the product so obtained have at- 
tracted special attention, and 

uili, no doubt, lead to speculative 
Investment and large addition to 

home suppl) . Every ton ol sugar 
from native grown cane or IBgar 

bests diminishes to that extent the 
ueccssi!} of importation, and in 
Hie event of frea trade with l'orlo 
Rico, Cuba a d the Philippines it 
would not ;..■ necessary to draw 

soy part of our supply from for- 

eign wanes. We should have 
sugar in expoit.—Philadelphia 

Record. 

Ill- ,  .   ii-iui.ed  Fact*. 

There,ne Ihito business facts 

which ma) !"■ regarded as estab- 
lished—that thcie is no worthy ar- 
liele at a reasonable pricu which 
cannot be sold by the right kind 

of advertising; that the newspa- 
ptr which has a large circulation 
is the best medium of publicity, 
and thai  an advertiseiucut   which 

The 
weighs motives. 

Wotueu buy   diaries,   meu 

them, and spies read them. 
If wc have an object in life the 

petty jealousies ami gnat bites will 

pa.-s unnoticed. 
Until a woman has met an effem- 

inate man she has yet to fathom 

contempt. 
The world and the ilesh go arm 

in arm, while the devil loiters 

near. 
If you aic in the swim your 

third emisin delights to claim you, 
otherwise they revile jour kinship 

from afar. 
[t is more creditable to speak a 

saving word at the right instant 

than to do charitable acts that ring 

through a city. 
To be loved is pleasing, but to 

be honored is rarer. 
To be too clever is a bad move 

when a woman would attract a 
man. A moderaleperspi. nity iiia 

woman lietter suits man. 

Peace hath more victories than 

strife. 
To hoi row is no harm; the dis- 

grace lies in forgetting you did. 
G.sl invented music, and Satan 

the steam piano. 
Straws show which *ay the mint 

julep goes. 
In poker a great deal depends 

upon a good    deal. 
Politeness is cheap enough for 

everj body to have some. 
The plunder isn't the only man 

who is ad.lii te 1 to pipe dreams. 
It is the ambition of every wo- 

man to live up to her photographs. 

You can't make light ol' your 
trouble by burning up the gas 

bill. 

Even th? liee In your bonnet 

may have a sting. 
The trouble with thespring poet 

is that he is all write. 
The people who want the earth 

are naturally wordly people. 

Tlirue Tapers, One Y..ir Each, ojly 50c. 

/ eekly Times 
RICHMOHD, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 
aud include! absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Vojk; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

1 HF DAILY AND SUNDAY TiUES. 

Including Farm Journal an 1 Pant- 
goo   Monthly,   now  only  f.'t  per 
year: '_'.*><■ per month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

notice to rue 
Insurable PuDHc. 

ATn:\rioN AUKXTB: 
Mr. .1 lin ('. DrPWTT, Uencrai Audit f«>r 

North Dutiluu MHI Virginia, of that Wall- 
Known Md Popular ConpaBj, 

THK MUTUAL BKHBFfr 
Life Insurance Co., of Kew:uk,X.J. 
Darirei to anDonuca !.■ iw uugo number of 
policy li Men. and to thr iaeiintbU' public 
gcntr.iliy, "I North ('nmliiitt,hat thisI'nni- 
tiiiiiv will now RfMlBM lliwnma in tlii- 
utAtc mi'! from tins date will ia*uc it& 
•nlcnJiil nod drtlraWa policies, to all «le- 
iirinp tlu very heat inwirancc in (he i»c»t 
life inwniHM company iu the world. 

IfUwIoeal agvnl in your b>wn htia not 
yet comph ic<i arraofemeatti addm* 

JOHN C. OHfiWIlY, 
Sl.tlcAj.a-nl, Hitkigb, N. C. 

Aiwta 173,068,9MM. 
Paid policy hoMeretJ*2,509,180.05 
Luc reliable enrrgrtlc asnita wanlad at 

once lo WOTK for the 

Old piufual Beoefii. 

RIYKBBXBVXCS 
Steamer Myree leave -Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily ai 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
aud Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at « A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabclphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion B. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' aud Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYEH8'SON, Agt. 
Washington, ^T. C 

J. J.CHKKK-Y, Agt., 
Greeuville, N. C. 

1 
— DEAI.EK   IN— 

GREENVILLE   N. 0. 

NERVITA PILLS 
Restore Vitality, toil VlfC.- uti Maahood 

Cure Impolicy. Niaht timlnlon*, Lou of Mem. 
off,■Ji»n*ti:i* MBMaaa. — 
all effect* «f wlf-abuacor 

»».'io-' and tndiaereHoo, 
#f A nnrvw tonic -Mid 

'blood bulldar. triuM 
the pick ,luw to pill 
cheek 

It stand?* to reason that 
tineil   voting  widow"  or 

no "re- 
"young 

: vlow to pa la 
nJ reatlore* the 

fin of touth.    By  nail 
* IOO perl-.s. 

60 
PILLS 

SO era. 
0 boaaa for 

•8.60, with our bknkablo gaurantae to MM 
or refund Lho money paid.   Send for circular 
a -i J copy of our bankable iruareuleo bond. 

EXTRA STRENGTH 

NervitaTabletsL..   !, 
PrwItiTOlf iraarf at»f*l enre fnT Low of Po««t, 

»ririico(j. I'udrveloprd or Shrunkn Or»«D«, 
l'..r."i-. Locoowrtor Alasla. HSmU 1 rojr™- 
ll.r. Hrifria, FiU, (JHUlU. Pnrnljs.i Ud Ui« 
Br.ulu ol Kicn.ira l'a of Tuliacco, QjMa Of 

* i.l..11 pnpl*iMt«.»1.00 I 
b our bankable nuur. 

cur* In 30 dan or rafomd 
SMrM) 

Cotton Bagging and    Ties   always 

—on has i— 
Fresh goods kept constantly en 

hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold.   A trial will convince 3 on. 

D. W.  HARDEE. 

W. R, WHICHARD & BRO., 
—1> V.A l.F.KH IK— 

Qsnorcd 
JffQrchandisQ 

Whiehard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

pnr'ment and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

I J. 6. BEET, 

By mail  in pi  , 
u f..r 00-00 wi:b our bankabla 9W% 

bond   to 

Li'iuor. 
tof! 6 en tee   _ 
money paid. 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
OUnton* Jackson at*. OHIOAOO, Mi 

Kor nl« by J L WOOTKN, DruKKiit," 
Uronivills, N U 

KOTICB TO CKED1TOK8. 

I,iii.ra <>r admlnUlnUlua upnutho. i.ii- 
of Roiidiaa iliHkon, doxssed, liaviug, this 
.lity IM-.II ItsUCu I" in.' by ilie t'lerk of the 
BaperUr Court of I'itt OoUBtJ. Notice in 
lirreby given to nil persons holillns elnimii 
•gainslmid estateta nriwni lliem to me 
for payment "ii or lufore iii- uOlh ib}' of 
Mi.Ti II li'liJ. ■ r tlii.- notice will lie plen.l  in 
i>ar of iiuir recovery. All persooi ladeatod 
in hsi.l i si ilo are i<i|iiesl.-.| lo mukc   inime- 
dlsts payment to me. 

This i'he JTtli day of March  1801. 
J.A. HCDSON.Admr., 

of Keduiug FlmlaoD. 

NOTICE TO OBEDITOBS. 

.tiers of iiiliiiinislrntinu, wilbtbe will 
lunu-xf I, i.iii:.: this .lay beta Ifsasd toRM 
by the Clerk of the Superior Court of Pill 
COUDITI upon Ihs esiau of L. K. I.nuliiu^ 
bouse ile i i-.nl. notlOSis lurcby given lo 
all piTM'ii- li.'hliiii'el.iuiis againat aahl cs- 
Ule to present than tonic for payment 
nu or hi ire Iho 87th .lay cf March l!H)-.',or 
lhi» nolne will !«• plead hi bar of their re- 
covery, AII parsons lattsbtan to sai.i es* 

„ taWaronoUhod lo make loamsdiste pay- 
bvd; Of relinemeut'    with a  lurcc „„.„,, 

li.e Legislature of Minnesota 
-ii ii n'II bard on ihaohjantla end 
|.:i--e.l  iu ad fir bidding the  sell- 
h 2 ni git iil|! away lo any one auy j is specillc and which IJnotes priees 

cigarette, cigarette paper   or   auy is the most 

fortune will ever need tc advertise j 
for "a true and loving husband," 

yet Ihe uuinlier of men taken in 
by this method appears lo be 

legion. One of these rich and re- 

liued young persons torus out to 
be six youths under'21, of Syracuse 
N. Y., who were sharp enough to 
line their pockets before their mat 

riuionial bureau was broken up by 

an official investigation. About 
100 letters u day it is said, were 

delivered to this particular bu- 

reau, A II of these were answered, 
the applicants being not ilied that 
the "widow"  approved 

Tins I he'-'Ml. ilav of March, loot. 
.!.(». LAIluHINQUOl SB. Aihur. 

wilhllu will annexed of I.. K. I.aiighing- 
housc, decsased, 

substitution   for    both or  eil'uer, 

limit: a penalty of $50 tor each of- 

; feme. —Wilmiiiglou Star, 

effective.—Philadel- 

phia lleeoid. 

A lortune teiier—Bradstreet. 

LAND SALE. 

by virlue of the powera conlaltie.1 in two 
I'erlnln ilecrees maile at the September term 
l'.."i ami the March term l'.ml of I'itt riu- 
pi-rior court In die cause enlitlod S. T. 
Hooker against K. H. Dixon el aia., the ini- 
ilrr-i^nc.l will GXpoM lo public sale for 
cash lo the higheat bidder, belore tbo court 
bout l..oi in Ihe I.inn of lirit'livllle, N. 0- 
00 WclnesilBy, the 8rd .lay of A|-nl 1901 
(It Iwlng Weilncs.lav of Ihe lira! week of 
the April term of I'itt. 8u|>erior Court) lite 
followlns described tract of land to wit; 
'•Thai certain tract of land situate In the 
eouuiy of Pill and in Obicod township ad- 

ibMr 'I'lning Ihe lands of James II. Mills, itobert 
,ae", '■ blSoo, W. I., flark and others-being Ihe 

orthography and composition anil. |„„| „ |11TO1|1 Ull, ^ j.;. 8. Hlxon isskha 
that the "hureau"«nuld arrange an.lijii,-,,n theNorih side ofCowBwsmp 
for a continued OOrrespoudenOt for "'"1 Wag fniiher kno.;n u the lauds pur- 
♦ I sent by return mail. A. the ^^J^;^^TZ^.^ 
boys arc said lo have operated tills |; s. i),„,„ man hi.father lohu B. Ilixon 
scheme several weeks without in- andpurctunedby theiskl John 8. Dixon 
terruption, it   is   estimaled    Iheit';'"'"'   >•'«•>]    laramorc— containing   one 

pn.au must   mngu  m&HttStiBtfmJ2tem 
thotiiaud   dollars.—Macon,    Oa.,| CommkialoDcr. 
Telegraph. 

of 

-DEALER   IN- 

r 
—A GENEKAL LINE OP— 

I h 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. COBBY. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions.   Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
■BB WEEKLY. 

\TILL1AM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TEHMS—Payable iu Advance. 
One Year *1, £>ix  Mouths 60c, 
Three Months36c, Sing. Copy 5o. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Hnlmc.rlptions taken at 
THE REFLECTOR office. The Semi- 
Weekly REFLECTOR and "The 
Commoner" will be seut together 
one year for 91.75' or THE DAILY 

REFLECTOR and "The Commoner" 
oue year for 18.00 payable in ad- 
vance. 

lag TOO Inr.nt orlmpro..! also gat 
IT.TSAM-«•■>. coerkiosior otslts 

... XCIIflS   Band .nod.l. sk.lch,orubolo. 
farSraeasaainuai-* aodadvloa, 

il on PATEim mksm 
V   C.A.SNOW&CO. 

Patent U*7*ra. WASH .NGTON, D.C. 

i 

; 

Piv'ice 

~e— 
Wceli 

—FOR— 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR, [lira a M 
l'ncsd.13rj - 

•tnJ 
Tl'Vidoiy 

D. J. WHI«HftF(D. EDITOR ftQD OWIJBR TI^UTH IQ FRHPfiREQdB TO PWTIOIi TEf,n;Z $1.00 FBI -AT- 
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March Proclamations. 
Xfeauijfiil ifambnrgs. 

J-dv in tlniii; uew, neat and clean. 

^a.11 we ask is for you to see our liue. 

U Inn n't seen it.    See it today. 

•Lorchon, Val I.aces. Allover Ibices, 

Xneertions to match all edgings. 

JC or barguius we are headquarters. 

Uwill find Bilks, Piue Apple Tissues, 

Jwawns, I'I-I.-I in. ludia Linons, 

"Swisses" "Percals " 

W. T.   LEE  & CO. 

AN ACT. or said election it shall be report 
ed to the Mayor win, shall   inline 

T.     Aalhorlze    Th.    Towo   of  lli;,,el>' fi"  lhe   "MHO.    The   polls 
Greenville  to Issue   Bonds        "hall be opened at eight o'clock   a. 

for Parsons ol Making j m. on said second Tuesday in April 
improvements   !■ ! 1001, and shall  be   close.1   at  six 

said   Tows. ^ o'clock p. m. on said day, aud  all 

i persons whose names are found on 

The General Assembly   of  Nortbitheregi8tratioubookshall.be   en 
Caruliim do en:u ': titled to vole at said   election   for 

Section 1.   That  the   town of or  agaiust  issuing   said   »HMi»i Amsnneo or I 
Greeuville, through   its   properly Those desiring to vote for il shall jthey guy designate under their di 

vote a written or printed ticket on  re,.HoB ju ,.n,ai,iishing,   Installing 
v'"" " "imi H'■""'''ien,.or  P«tot^ and putting iu operation   in  said 

Town such  a   svstciu   of   electric 

Aldermen of said Town each aud 

every year at the same time that 
other taxes are levied to levy a 
sufficient special tax upon all the 
taxable polls, property aud taxa- 
ble subjects iu said Town to pay 

said interest as the same may lie- 
come due and payable. The Board 
shall cause said special tax to be 
levied, collected and accounted for 
as other taxes are aud they shall 

cause the same lo lie set aside for 
the special purpose of paying said 

interest and it shall Is? used for no 
other, 

Sec. 5.    that  said  bonds shall 
be sold II. -mil manner us the May 

oi and Botrd   of   Aldermen   may 
prescribe and the sale shall be  un- 
der theii direction,  but   no   bond 

shall be sold for less than   its  par 
value, and the Mayor  aud    Hoard 

shall publish in a paper published 

in Ihe town of tiieenvillt  a  state- 
ment showing   to   whom   aud   at 

I What price said bonds were sold. 

j   Sec. ti.   That If Graded Schools 
, shall be established In said  Town, 
the sum of live thousand dollars of 

the proceeds of the sale of said 
bonds shall be turned over to the 
director! of Ihe Graded Schools lo 

bo used iu the erection of suitable 
buildings for Bald Graded Schools. 

Sec. 7.    That the proceeds ol the 
sale ol said bonds, except the sum 

conditionally approprialed to   the 
Graded Schools iu  preceding   sec- 
lion, shall he used by the Board of 

bonds. | Aldermen or by such, ■ per- 1DJ  as 

IT TAKES NO TALK. 

TO THE PEOPLE, OCR FRIENDS AND <TKT<JMEltS OK 
PITT AND ADJOINING COINTIES. 

TO   SELL   A- LADV   A    11AI 

WHEN SHE SEES THE i:\.\t I 

We   are still   in the forefront of the race aflerlyour patruuag 
We offer you the beat selected line ofi 

General Merchandise 

constituted authority, fa hereby au- 

Iherlaed and empowered, if a ma- 

jority of the qualified voters there 
of snail so rote, to   issue   interest 

the words "For Bonds" and those 

desiring to vote   ngniusl   it   shall 

bearingcoiipou boudstotheuiuouiit i vole " written or printed ticket on 
of seveuty five thousand dollars in I which shall be written or printed 
the manlier aim  for   the   purpose the words "Against Bouds".. The 

Registrar and Judges of Election 

shall immediately after theclosiug 

of the polls count the votes cast and 
snail make and sign duplicate re 

! turns thereof which shall be sealed 

hereinafter named. 

Sec. 3. That the qnestion of is- 

suing said Bouds shall first be sub- 
mitted to the qualified voters of 

said Town at an election to be held 
for that purpose on   . 
Tuesday 0f April 1901, which elec- ««*J ^PJ'8na" >* <Wlw«tl to 
tiou shall be conducted in all re. I the Clerk of the Board of Alder 

Alder-,men to8ether w1"' "ie registration 
and poll books, and one  copy   to 

lights, such a system of water 

work.-, sewerage and drainage, 
and in building such .Market house' 
lacililies and in making such other 
improvements us said Hoard may 

select and adopt for said Town. 
And said Hoard may contract for 

the material for said plants and 

other improvement* or for the cen- 

to be found In any store in Pilt County.    Well bought  choice 
selections, the creations of Ihe bast inaniifaeluiers ol" America 
and Europe. Seasonable all Ihe year round, Spring, Summer 
aud Winter. Wears at work for jours and our mutual ud 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want and lo 
sell you if we can. We oiler you (he very licst service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent With a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market yon will not do yourself justice 
If you do not see our immense slock la-fore buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following linos of general merchandise. 

STYLE   AND COLOR 
SHOW HER THESE AND THE HAT SELLS ITSELF 
IIIA'I   is JTJ8T  WHAT  I AM PREPARED TO Do 

MY STOCK OF MILLINERY    Mil: LARGEST l.\ Ell 
BROl'OHT TO GBEENVILLE   IS   NOW   IN   .\\j> 
JTOC WILL USD THE STYLES 

ABSOLUTELY - CORRECT. 
Mrs. M.T.Cowoll is iu charge of mj milliuery department and if 

""'l,:" ' I,"i,"is ""' '"' hand on.- will he trimmed lo sun   ^„»t 
tastes while ) lit. 

Ornaments Hals, Silks. Braid 

iii Ihe milliners line. 
Kio»crs, I;. l i and ever} thing 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
i 
J 

Shoes. 

Ilatssjiii Caps, Silks and Satins, Dress Trimmings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes. Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

30th dav ol I' in.II-. . A. D   IflOl 
\V. D. ii usi:u, 

President ol I be Sen ite, 
WALTER I:. MHORI:, 

ihe I loose   of   licpru 

the   second  UP ,l1"1 *"»»»•» »8 Wlowai   Oue rtrBotW0 of the same or they   may 

spects as are elections for 
men of said Town except as modi- 

cause the same to lie erected tinder 
Ihe Immediate supervision of the 

Board or otherwise as they may 
deem best, but  in  any  and all 

Bed by this act;   The Board of AI- ithe Mayor'   The Mayor and Hoard  events the Town ahull be the sol 

dermeii shall at a meeting held on 

or before the secoud Thursday in 
March 1001 appoint a registrar and 

two Judges of Election for each of 
said waids of said Town. The 
Mayor shall, at least twenty days 

before the election issue his proc- 

lamation giving notice of said elec- 

tion and designating therein the 
persons chosen to conduct the same 
and the exact place in each ward 

where it is to be held. In order to 
be able to accurately ascertain the 

number of qualified voters in ..said 

Town an entirely new registration 
for said election is hereby ordered, 
and it shall be the duty of the Reg- 
istrar in each ward to register all 

persons eutitled by law to be reg- 
istered as a voter iu said ward and 
this he may do for convenience at 
his bomb oi at any other place in 
said Town, but it shall be the duty 

of the Registmr in each Ward to 
attend wilh his registration book 

at the place designated by the 
Mayor iu his proclainatiou ou 

Thursday, Friday aud Saturday 
next preceding the election from 2 
o'clock to sunset each day, for the 
purpose of registering all persons 

of Aldermen shall meet ut eight 

o'clock on Wednesday night next 

immediately succeeding said elec- 
tion at their usual place of meet- 

ing, and in the presence of such 
persons as choose to attend, pro- 

ceed toopen aud count said returns, 

and if all the returns are in,    they 
shall make and publish an official 
announcement of the result of said 
election in which they shall certify 

to the whole uumber of registered 
votes, tne uumber cast for aud the 
number cast against said proposi- 

tion. If for any cause the returns 

have not been made, the Board lie 

fore making aud declaring the re- ' 
suit shall procureaud complete such 

return. The Mayor shall after ihe 
result has lieen declared In Ihe 

Board, issue bis proclamation re- 
peating said result. 

See. ;i. That if a majority of 

the qualified voters of said Town 
as usedtaiiie.l by said registration 
and elect ion shall vole "For Houds" 

then the Mayor aud Board of Al- 
dermen of said Town arc author- 
ized and directed to causo to be 

prepared and issued, interest bear- 
lug coupon .Kinds to the amount of 

entitled to register and who have j seveuty five thousand dollars, said 

not becu registered.    Aud it shall bouds shall   be ol  the deiiomiua 
tlon of live hundred dollars each, 

shall be signtd by the Mayor aud 
countersigned by the Clerk of Jhe 

Board of Aldermen, shall run for 
thirty years aud shall bear interest 
at Ihe rate of live per cent per an- 

num. 

See. 1. The iutcrest on said 
bonds shall lie payable at such 

time and place as may be designa- 
ted in said boutls or coupons and 
to provide for ibo prompt and reg- 

ular payment of  said   interest   it 

be the dnty of the Judges of Elec 

tlon to alien.1 with the Registrar 
in their respective wards ou Satur- 
day p.-ecedinR the election for the 

purpose ol heating aud determin- 
ing ull contests and challenges as 

to registration. The registration 

books shall be open to inspection 
at all times ami they shall lie final- 
ly .dosed at sunset on the-Saturday 
immediately preceding the election 

If auy vacancy shall occur at auy 
time for auy cause iu the position 

of Regl-trur or Judges of hTleclion|gugii"i,e" thc duty of the  Hoard   o1 

ownei of the properly, plnnls and 
other improvement aud shall have 

Ihe sole and exclusive control and 

management of lbs same, and said 
Hoard is forbidtleu lo make any 

contract or agreement with any 
oue which would, iu any way, in- 
terfere wilh this ex lusive owner- 
ship aud control. 

Sec. 8. Tliul in Ihe erection, op 
eration and maintenance of said 
plants and improvements the said 

Hoard may take, use ami occupy 
and condemn such private proper- 
ty in or out of said Town us muv 

become necessary. And when the 
j property owner and the Hoard can 

not agree upon the amount of the 
damages lo be paid for the proper 

ly so taken or cou.lemed, the con- 
troversy shail be determined as is 
provided for iu the Charter of said 
town, except that the Town may 

proceed at once to take and use 
such private property without 

waiting for the determination of 
such proceedings, Inn tlie Town's 

title to such properly or its right 
to permanently occupy tho atino 

shall not become absolute until 
the final judgment of the Court 
complied with. 

Sec. » That the said Hoard of 
Aldermen shall have Ihe power to 
fix the piicT. terms and conditions 

for Ibe use of the lights mid water 

supplied by said plants to individ- 
uals, firms or corporations, in or 
out of the corporate limits of said 

Town and lo prescribe all needful 
rules and regulations coiiceriiiug 
the use of or damages to the same. 

Sec. tO. This act shall be iu 
f.uce from and alter its ratifica- 
tion. 

In Ibe General Assembly rend 
three time.', ami   i.iiiimi,  this  the 

Men's, Women's and  Children's Shoes.OSaddlery and 
Harness, Horse BlankeU and Dusters. 

Groeeries. 
Flour, Maat)tSugar  Coflee, Molasses,i,Lard, Sead is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, ('listings and Plow Fixtures, Nail;, and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything in that line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

j.0. OJffEHrW #\ 0©. 

Aivn 

ges! 

• P. iw..' rtoe 

A iiuiubei ui' in.- smaller con- 

-HI. rs ..I lee, Including saloon and 
- idu I'II itaiu in n, a ho li ive no 

coulraclsf.il future delivery, are 
complaining in i ie« of Ihe iidvent 
of Hie Spring n id Sum uci 'easou 

of an increase in the price of lee. 
While tile aiuouiil is muull, per- 
haps in.i over I "i cuts pi r hun- 

dred oi i si ui orders, ami I be ex- 

tra expense is hardly noticeable, 
the consumers arc beginning to 
complain aud say Ihej we no war- 

rant ou the pan of the factories for 
an] inert ..-< \. b iti ver. The new 

I schedule as a w bole may lie pn fei - 
I able ''hen ii comes in ihe trade at 
large, bin Ibe small consumers enu- 

I not resi-i the temptation to regis- 

ter u "kick."—Wilmington Star, 

Speakei of 
-eiitaln. -. 

STATE OF NOIHTI CAROLINA. 
ill TICK <i|- M.< IJI.r ll;v   OF   STATK. 

Kaleigb,   March 11Mb   1001. 
I. .1. Ilijau Giimcs, S.cnian ol 

the State of N'orlh Carolina, do 
hereby certify (he forego!ug and 
attached six i>) tbeets in he a 
true copy from Hi" records of ibis 
office 

In witness whereof, 1 have lure 

unto set my hand and affixed my 
official seal. 

Done iu office nl Kuleigll, Ibis 
null tin) of March, in Ihe yciu ul 

• ■ui I ."id 1001. 

.1.  Bin >N lilllMI.-, 

Secrclarj of Stale. 

The English Lou Flowers. 
"Evcrylwdj in England, except 

lhe wieleh.dh poor, will have 

Howeis," says N'elje Ulan. Ii.in in 
Everybody's Magazine. •■Mure 

than that, the people will have 
gardens even in Ibe bean .•! the 

city. Dismal rows of brick wails. 
numbered ai regular Intervals to 

indicate Ihe possession ol Ibe space 
by distil .1    families,    may   flown 

fin bid. I in;: I v upon the street j but 
enter one of lh.se houses, limk 

out of a buck window, and nine 
limes mil    of   Ien   a    garden   will 

smile up ai you.   Such u garden, I the commission of the crime by bis 
extending ihe entire length ul  the associates. 
brick row, will be jo) nJ ly possessed —-——...■ . 

by all the occupants. Manv similar |U  the Review   of Reviews  for 

oases in lhe desert or city life  oue April Mr. Kenyon   I..   Ilutterlield 
conns upon iu Ihe mosl   iiuexpect- destnibes au   importaut 
ed corners.   Small   open squares Michigan—I wn a« Ibi 

The i 
Cull! i.i- 

county, 

larceny, 

uveriiur lias pardoned two 
, William Cox,   ol   Ansoii 

convicted     in     I.Mis   of 

and   William   Alexander, 
of Mecklenburg couuly,   who was 
convicted of biirglarlv in 1881 d 

sentenced lo bchuni ml. The death 
peualij "as commute I in   life Im- 
prisonment,    In ei.inliug llllspai 

l\ . A J cock ^ ive lhe   lolluw- • lol, (l 

lllg 

p.ll 

cm 
en, 

I el-., II-: 

need     upi 

.s. II. A| 
ill.   .f    M 

fills del'eiidani    is 
lhe     pel il ion   of 

sunder   and  oilier 
ekleli' 111;;   county. 

Defend ml was never   bnghl, and 
it is believed was   persuaded  Into 

If you want stoves or ranges constructed npon 

scientific |iiinoi|ilea which are economical, durable, 

and convenient, aa wall us beautiful ami artistic, look 

for the 

.. Garland 
M 

Had* mark, which is shown np.ui every genuine 

"Garland" Stove or Hang", ami tiu not be deceived 

by worthless Imitations and »uhsti utes, "Garlands" 

1*'ul all others In yearly sales and p ipnlarlty 

Sold Exclusively l>v 

BAKER & 

and   large   driving   parks,   alike 
!,oloi nc i   lit   landscape architects 

who  cortaiulj    understand   iheir 
charming   business,   du   much Iu 
cultivate Ihv publictaslc. while in 

c casing the he.illhfuluess ofbodi 
and    mind   of   .f. -. people,     Wc 
Americans bave not, as a rule, 

learned to sacrifice some less iui 
!> irtaul Ihings, ii i .■ rssarj. iu 

nrdei I" have I'lgje. > i culled 

luxuries, A small plnl of ncallj 
culli\ait.I garden, growing pi mis 

for her drawing rtsuu ..ml window 

b ixes, fresh il iwers fi.;- the ill 
I able    Ibe-e      arc       lllll.ll -       ibe 

Heron n ii- ..I life even Iu Ibe 

English housekee|Hii ol small 

mean., whose other expenditure* 
maj be couuted « Kb aii .■. .iioinj 
amoiiiilliig alinoal lo parsimony 

wheu judged hj in i-b Ainericau 
slaudurd, ' 

With Jon Jefferson ttu< Pisblng. 
Joseph Jenemou, Ihe aclor.  re 

cenllj took one of the noniribulors 
if The Ladies' Home Journal with 

foil   iu 

I It'spc 

No.3,   Pheonix Builditu UKEKNVILLK, N. C. 

rlu Mm. -incur' -to bring I be teach- 
ers n il lhe p ni..:,. o| rura| schools 

into clos. r ilssnciulion and c. iqier- 
lllloll. In III,- - mil number of I he 

It. • i-••> I'rol L. II. Itiilej tells 

■ li il fi is been 'I mu iu New York 
Slate lo stimulate iiileresl in 

natu . stiulj among Imili leaehera 

an I pupils of rural srbu il-. Huh 
.niiilc- arc full of encouragement 

1     have lhe hcltoriueul of 
lies.'.,    in\ a  hearl. 

I'l.-idenl    \\ i.i-l in,    ,i|    lhe    A. 

and M. I ,i!lc',. baa b.in I;I\ n.il by 

the Ainei nan Ac idem i  ol   I'olili 
cal ami s snul Seleuee of  I'iid.i.lel- 

pliia lo deliver an nddre-s on   the 
l.iee ipie.lli.n  iH'fol'e I hill    UgglVga- 

lion ui i inns, i. upon sociological 
sui-jHt is.    \- in. head »f a college 
llial iclies ii.ii,   wurk   than 

"li Us ul |     ;,,■  I,..pi d   lhat 
the I'li'ic. I.   v, in  .. ii;.,. his an- 

thai si :   the i icoqiieatlou 
necili Is lhe applicati i   more 
I'oim .,,i sense and ; ogltatiou, to 

him ou one of bis   laniotti   Itnhlug ,u'veitpropei'iy.    Uuarluttu News, 

trips on Ihe coast ol  Florida, aud< -•       ••— 

iryoflhotrlp,  wl I,   photo-i    The now r,-i., i,,    which  will 

favorite,,tlwu\spreBeul a trimmoJ  side to 

Is   w irlh    its 

lhe 

graphs ol tin a 
■port, will sb 

magazine. 

ill at his 

I)   be given in lln    |be     uoil) n    ili.i 

[ weigh! iu gold 


